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North Sea · Disas~er ,Spells Greatest Death Toll Since November 
U.s. Senators Moved to Protest . \ 

Over English War Censorship 
One Declares 
U. 8;. Is Used 
As 'Doormat' 
But England Stands 
Firm Despite Strain 
On Anglo·U. S. Relations 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 UPJ -
England'lI wartime censorship of 
American maUs and Interference 
with American ships stirred some 
IeDator, toilay to voiCe caustic pro
teat .. 

Senator Lundeen (FL-MInn), 
frequent critic of British policies, 
aid In an interview that England 
wu using the state department 
... a doormat." 

Senator Mead (b-NY) , In a 
lengthy !loor speech, charged the 
Brltlllh government with violating 
the International Hague convention 
on me.Us of neutralll and Infllctlng 
.. "humiliating Indignity" upon the 
United States. 
, Senator Reynolds (D-NC) sug
Ceated to reporters that repeal of 
tile American arms embargo to 
permit lales of war materials to 
England and France led to the re
cent British policies. 

Britain Taking Advantage 
"There wcre no unlaWful seiJl

urea or interferences until we reo 
moved the embargo," Reynolds 
aaid. 'We have gone further to aid 
anat Britain than at any time In 
~ &rid shc Is taking advantage 
ot our friendly attitude." . 

He aunested that the United 
Statu Ihould "take retallatory 
meuures" but declined to lay just 
what these should be. 

Lundeen Aid this country should 
demand that Britain surrender Ber
muda and other nearby British pos
_10M "In payment of our war 
debta." 

"Our otflclals continue to send 
lCented notes and perfumed pt'O
teata to England," the Minnesota 
tarmer-Iaborlte said. "What we 

·lIHd II a little of the old-fashioned, 
red·blooded diplomacy ot the An
drew Jackson type. 

"When the French faUed to pay 
I debt, then Jackson threatened to 
ae!ze their islands. We ought to 
try the same thing. There would 
lie no war. They can't even fight 
tile one they have on now and are 
howling tor us to come over and do 
It." 

Nothing To Do About It 
other lenators said there prob

ably was little that tpis country 
could do but protest the Brltlsh 
policies. 

''1 favor a vigorous protest," l18.id 
Beutor Lucas (D-LUJ), "but after 
all what can We do? They are at 
war and we know what that means. 
The American public probably Is 
1I0t much aroused by censorship 
ot maU, or Interference with 
IhIPL" 

The atate department had com
(See CENSORSHIP, Page 6) 

Japanese 
To Prevent 
'Incidents' 
TO~O, Jan. 24 (VVednesday) 

t.4'I-Japanese Indignation over a 
Brltlah cruiser's seizure of 21 Ger
DIau from a Japanese liner in
creased today and Domel, authorl
taUve newl agency, reported that 
ranking naval offlclala in Tokyo 
had diIIcull8ed "measures designed 
to prevent a recurrence" of tile In
eldent. 

foreign Minister Hachlro Arita 
lIJIIunoned Bri Ush Am basllador 
Blr Robert Cralgle to an hour's 
Conference yesterday during which, 
Domel laId, Arlta repeated hili 
iOYernment's protest agaln.lt the 
l1falr and al.o a request that Brlt
lin refraln from further halting of 
Japaneae ships. ' At least three 
other Japane.e .hlpa now on the 
.... are known to be carrying 
German.. 

(In London a British epokesman 
laid the Japanese protelt dld not 
CIIaIlenge Britain', right to halt 
lIId learch a Japane8e ship but 
IXpruaed concern ~\fer the .tatUII 
at the Germans. Th~ .pokeaman 
laid Britain cOIlllldered the cap
tured aeamen a potential palt of a 
belU,erent torce because Gel'many 
IIu COJIIICripted It. manpower,). 

Gras8hopper Threat to Crops To Be Less SeriolUJ 
This Year, Department of Agriculture Predicts 

WASHINGTOl'f, Jan. 23 UP! -
The department of agriculture 
predicted t 0 day grasahoppers 
would be a less serious threat to 
crops this year than last year but 
said there would be heavy damage 
in the great plains unlellll the pests 
were checked by adverse weatl\er 
or control me8.flures. 

State agencies which cooperated 
with the department In the 1939 
control program estimated total 
crop damage was $48,000,000 but 
crops valued at $128,000,000 were 
Baved. 

Dr. Lee A. Strong, chief ot the 
bureau of entomology and plant 
quarantine, said today the recent 

egg survey showed a marked de
crease In numbers and a shltt 
away from areas where control 
operationll were conducted last 
year. These operlltlon.ll, he .aid, 
were more eftectlve than any pre
ceding program. 

He predicted the migratory long
winged gr8.flshopper would appear 
in comparatively small areas In 
BOutheastern Colorado, northeast
ern New Mexico, northwestern 
Texas and western Oklahoma. The 
Infestatlpn In these areas last year 
wu heavy. Dr. Strong said. but It 
anothet large-llcale campaign were 
waged In this year, "future large- . 
IIcale operations against them may 
be unneceaeary." 

Norman Baker, 2 Associates 
Convicted of 'Cancer' Fraud 

SIGNS OF SPRING 
(JBlCKS OR.ACKING SHELLS 

IN IOWA HATCHERIES 

DES MOI~ES, Jan. 23 (AP) 
-Iowans can find signs that 
spring Is just around the corner 
-It they look In the right places. 

ThOlle "right places" are hatch
eries In which baby chicks al
ready are cracldng open their 
shells. 

Iowa's $60,OOO,000-a-year poul
try Industry- Is off to an early 
start and numerou. hatcheries 
reported today that first hatches 
of chickll were already peeplnr 
In their trays. 

Four Airmen 
Die in Crash 

. S. Army Bomber 
Strikes California 
Hillside; Two Survive 

RIVERSIDE. Calif., Jan. 23 (lPI 

-Caught in a blinding rainstorm, 
an army bomber struck a hillside 
near here today, killing tour ot Its 
six occupants. 

Two, Sgt. CecU C. Purvis, Glenn
Ville, Ga., and Private Frank Car
roll, Hyde Park, M8.8II., para· 
chuted to lIafety, the March field 
public relations office reported. 
They were unhurt. 

Others in the twln-englned 
craft: 

Firat Lleut. Raymond W. Suml, 
of Nashwauk, Minn., the pilot; 
First Lieut. Benjamin G. Hollo
way, Columbus, Ohio; Sgt. Gerald 
D. Wilcox, Ben;1ett, Iowa, and Pri· 
vate Leonard E, RUey, Wichita 
Falll, Tex. 

The plane crashed two miles 
northeast of Riverside on Box 
Springs hili , only seven milell trom 
its army air base de.tlnatlon at 
March field . 

D. M. Stephenson ot Riverside, 
only known witnellll to the crash, 
said Carroll landed near hIn1 by 
parachute and together they ran 
to the wreckage. carron was 
bleeding from the nose and mouth 
but appeared uninjured otherwl,e. 

Carroll'lI account ot the accident, 
as told by Stephenson: 

"We were flying high-about 
9,000 feet, I gueaa-when the 
motors miSled and the ship went 
Into a IIpin, and we were all or
dered· out of the plane. 

"Something apparently w a • 
wrong with the emergency door, 
and only two of UII were able to 
get out. The ship was 'pinning, 
and there was nothing we could 
do to atop It. , 

"I landed in Plegeon P8.118, near 
the wreckage. Purvlll came down 
on Blue mountain, lome dllltance 
away." 

Stephenson said the plane noaed 
Into the earth but did not bum. 

"A doctor camr along and pro
nounced the four men dead," 
Stephell80n related. "That wasn't 
neceaaary though-they were all 
badly IImashed." 

To Extradite FOlTflt 
SACRAMENTO, Cal. (AP)

Gov. Culbert L. OIl1On signed ex· 
tradition paper. yesterday for C. 
B. Perkins ot San Bernardlno, 
Ca!., acoused ot Isaulng fa.ise 
check. in Polk county, Iowa. 

Jury Returns 'Guilty' 
Verdicts to All Seven 
Counts of Indictment 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. Jan. 23 
(AP)-Norman Baker, 56, one
time candidate for governor and 
senator In Iowa, was convicted in 
federal court today along with two 
associates on a charge of ulling Ute 
malls to defraud in the advertise
ment of a c1auned cancer CUre. 

The jury heard 16 days of tech
nical telltimony and legal argu
ment relating to cancer treatments 
and returned guilty-verdicts on all 
!leven counts of an Indictment re
turned lut September. 

Baker's conviction was based on 
the government chatge that he 
used the malls In "falsely pretend
Ing" that he had, In 1929, "dis
covered and perfected a sure cure 
tor cancer." 

In his defense, a long string of 
former patients testified to "cures" 
or "great benetlt" from the' treat
ment. 

Convicted with Baker were R. A. 
Bellows, 52, formerly ot the Baker 
institute at Muscatine, now super
intendent ot the Baker hospital at 
Eureka Spring!, Ark., and Dr, J. 
L. Statlet', 56, technical advisor at 
Eureka Springs. 

The jury acquitted a fourth de
fendant-Dr. O. L. Beatty, (2, Eur. 
eka Sprlngll chlet of ataff. 

Baker was the farmer-labor party 
nominee for governor of Iowa In 
1932 and In 1936 he campaigned for 
the republican nomination for U. 
S. lIenator in Iowa. He established 
a cancer hospital at Muscatine In 
1929, The institution was moved to 
Eureka Springe in 1937. 

Dies Given 
Another Year 
To Operate 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 (AP) 
The Oles committee was gl\fen an
other year today to Investigate un
American actlvltlell. 

After two hours of loud and 
some times angry debate, the house 
voted 3.11 to 21 for continuance. 
The opponents were 20 democrats 
and Rep. Marcantonio CAL-N.Y.). 
All the republlcanll who voted-and 
moat of them did-were for It. 

The committee was organized in 
1938 and extended In 1939. The 
vote continues It untll the end of 
the present congress-Jan. 3, 19U. 
. The democrats who op~d ex
tenalon-lome of whom .tated 
their position. vigorously-were: 
Bradley, Dunn and McGranery of 
Pennsylvania; Thomas . F. J"ord, 
Geyer, Havenner and Izac ot CAli
fornia; Coffee and Wallgren ot 
Washington; Fries, Keller, McKe
ough, Mitchell and Sabath of DU
nolll; Hook and Tenerowice ot 
Michigan; O'Day of New York; 
Pierce of Oregon; Shannon of Mi.
llourl and Schulte of Indiana. 

The conUnuance wa. voted In the 
absence of Chairman Dies, who III 
til at his horne In Orange, Tex., 
but the other six membera were 
there and asked for the renewal. 
The committee's C1Ifice and inves
tigating ltatt also wera out In 
force, occupying three rows of a 
public gallery. These employees 
were cut off the payroll on Janu
ary 3, when the committee went 
out of IXisteDce temporarUy. 

-SUB-ZERO WEATHER-IrAIKS CHICAGO FIRE FIGHTERS 

With temperatures below zero, Chicago firemen I how the spray from the fire hoses have coated an 
battle valiantly to quench a downtown blaze. Note auto, left, and a (Ire engine with a coating of Ice. 

2nd Loss Within Four Days 
Strikes English Sea Forces 
Montana Campus Has 

Freedom, President 
Replies to Censure 

MISSOULA. Mont., JM. 23 UPJ
George FInlay Simmons, president 
of Montana university, told a state 
board of education hearing today 
that "there Is complete freedom 
of teaching and speaking on this 
campus." 

Te8t1tylng at the board's invest
igation Into faculty dlssenaion at 
the university, Simmonll replied to 
early witnesses who had accused 
him of being "vindictive and Inter
fering," unfriendly toward the 
teachers' union and of lacking 
"veracity and integrity." 

The aSllOclation placed the uni
versity on Its "censured" Ust af
ter the board of education had 
requested resignations ot five fac
ulty men. The five were opposed 
to policies of :Or. Simmons, preSi
dent Since 1936. 

SOS Heard; 
Coast Guard 

'Exmouth' Becomes 
6th British Destroyer 
To Succumb to Warfare 

LONDON, Jan. 2. (Wednesday) 
uPI - Great Britain early today ' 
announced that her IIWltt destroyer 
Exmouth had been S\ln~ by a tor
pedo or mine and that every one 
of nearly 200 officers and men 
aboard was belIeved to have per. 
Ished. 

It was Britain's 22nd naval IIhlp 
lOllS IIlnce the war began lellS than 
five month! ago; her second de
stroyer sunk wlthln four daya and 
her heavIest losa of lite at Ilea since 
November. 

An admiralty announcement, It 
anything more terse than Is usual, 
said: 

"Jt Is teared there are no sur· 
Vivors," 

The 1 •• 7Il-1on Exmouth had a nor
mal complement ot 175 men, but 
such com plements usually are in
creased about ten per cent in war
tIm~. 

The scene of the sinking Willi the 
North sea where another Bl'Itlsh 
destroyer, the 1,485-ton Grenville. 
also a !lotUla leader, went down 
Saturday with the loss of 81 men • 

Greatest LOIS of Lite 

All· W R · A · Sends Aid les arn . umanla galnst But Radio Experts 

The sinking of the Exmouth with 
all hands was the greatest lOllS of 
lite In a slogle 'naval blow IIlnce 
the German pocket battleship 
Deutschland sank the British arm
ed mel'chant cl'ulser Rawalpindi 
with 280 lost Nov. 25 ott the east · 
coast of Iceland. Boosting Hitler's Oil Supply ~:~:~:~~: ~.:::, The Exmouth, ot the same clallS 
as the GrenVille, was completed In 
193' at a cost of $1,320.956 of the 
"admiralty" type, she carried five 
•. 7 Inch guns, stven amaller gullll 
and eight 21-lnCh torpedo tubes. 

Russia Loses 
1,000 Men 
In Offensive 

Anothe~ Colq Wave Recognize 
Predlct~d for Iowa; Nation's 
Des Momes Has Snow • 

DES MOIN~n. 23 (}PI _ RegulatIon 
Soviet Warplanes 
Score in Drives; 
Ground Force Falters 

liELSINKI, Jan. 23 (AP)-So
viet warplanes IIwarmed over cen
tral Finland anew today, killing 19 
persons and wounding many at the 
ra\) center 'of Nurmes with a single 
bomb, whUe the red army W8.fl re
ported to have 10llt upwards of 
1,000 men In a turlous but tutile 
land offensive against unyleldlng 
Finnish lines. 

Snow flurries struck Iowa's capi
tal cIty this aftet'noon and the 
weather ' bureau predicted Intel'· 
mittent 8no~tall tonight and to
morrow. 

Temperatures dropped down
lVard steadily after sunset. and the 
bureau warned lIhlppers to protect 
tor temperaturea In the minus· 
reaches, ranging down to 15 below 
zero In the northern eectlon of the 
state. 

The cunent cold wave's tena
cious grip which has held the state 

The casualties at Nurmea were under a snow blanket and sub
caused when a Soviet air bomb freezing temperatures tor 10 days 
scored a direct hit on a crowded showed no IIlgns of weakening, 

air raid shelter. Other persons 
were wounded In lIubaequent ma
chine-gunning of the population. 

The raid of Nurmes, which 'Is on 
the northem shore ot Lake Plell
nen, apparently was almed at the 
railroad which runs northwestward 
acl'Oll8 the country to the Swedleb 
frontier. 

Lewis Flays 
Paul McNutt 
As Candidate 

COLUMBUS. Ohio, Jan. 23 VPI-
In another raid on Hyryrnsalml, The United Mine Workers of 

100 miles north ot Nurnlel, a hOll- America virtually scratched Paul 
pital was reported bombed but V. McNutt oft Its list as a presl. 
there was no Immediate report of dentlal candidate today. 
any cllIIualUes. John L, Lewis, whose opinions 

Unofficial advlce& said that are generally law to the 600,000 
H-.nko, FInland', "Gibraltar of the miners whom he heads, pictured 
Baltic," and Tamleaarl alllO were the democratic federal l!ecurlty 
ralded. Other SOViet raiders ape adminlltrator as a "political ad
peared over Helsinki and Rova- \fenturer" who hoped to buy the 
nieml In the northwest, but were presidency ot the United Statee. 
drlve~ ott by anti-aircraft guns. Criticism also was directed to-

Among the victims at Nurmes ward vice-president John N. Gar
\Vas a doctor trom a nearby hOll- ner, oftlcers of the union aIIIIertlng 
pltal. he III a leader in the movement for 

The Finnll are reconciled to the revision of the Wagner labor act 
probabUlty there will be thOUllands and for en&etment of legislation 
more ot these ralds. Already 102 unfavorable toward labor. 
of FInland's larger towns and cities Le1vIs, at the unlon'lI jubUee con· 
have been bombed-some C1I them ventlon opening, compared McNutt 
as many as 35 times-and hun- to the ancient kings Who, he said, 
dreds of smaller communities have, aent out IIOldlera to protect IItrlke-
been targeu for ralds. I breakers. ,. 

But Forbid Forcing 
Production of British, 
French Oil Companies 

BUCHAREST, Jan. 23 UPI 
Rumania was warned by Great 
Britain and France today t hat 
"grave compllcatlona" might fol 
low any attempt to compel Brit
Ish and French oil companIes In 
Rumania to lurnish 011 tor Ger
many. 

Rumania recently created ana· 
tlanal petroleum commiSSion wllh 
sweeping powers over Rumanian 
oil production, and some foreign 
circles believed this was In reo 
sponse to German presaure to ob
tain all the oU posalbJe from Ru
ml<nla. 

Th(; new comml3slon can con
tl'cl production, refining and export 
of 1t.11 Rumanian 011 "In cant.>rmlty 
wah the Interests of thEi Htate," 
and haa authority to tllJ(e over 
companies not submitting to Its 
orriers. 

'l'he envoys ot Britain and 
France were understood to have 
told the Rumanian government to
day that while their governments 
did not dIspute Rumania's rIght to 
regulate the 011 Industry, the y 
would not tolerate forced produc
tion toy British and French ywned 
companies for the benefit 01 Oer
many. 

At the lIame time reliable 
lources reported that two passen· 
ger trains from Bucharest to Bel" 
Un via RUlIs18.n Poland would be· 
gin service early next month. This 
reaumption. the informants slated, 
was made poaslble by Soviet con
sent to German operations and 
policing ot IIOme 200 miles of rail 
Hne through annexed RU8lian ter· 
rltory. 

Germany'a maIn object In get
ting control over thla line was not 
rellumptlon ot passenger service, 
these sources explained, but to 
speed up much-needed Ihlpmentll 
of Rumanian oil and wheat. 

report that an unidentified ves
!el with 146 persons alloard W"II 
sinking off Cape Cod sent eight 
rescue ships scurrying to the scene 
tonight, but radio experts declared 
openly the "S. O. S." might well 
have been a hoax . 

Four hours after the reported 
distress call the coast guard cut
ter General Greene reached a point 
between the Islands ot Nantucket 
and Martha'lI Vineyard , just south 
of the Cape. where the vessel was 
supposed to be sinking, but found 
no trace of a pOllsible sea tragedy. 

"Seas smooth. Visibility good. No 
sign ot dilltresaed vessel," The Gen· 
eral Greene radioed to coast guard 
headquarterll here. 

Seven coast guard vessels and 
the navy destroyer Breckenridge 
had raced for the islands after 
Captain Byron C. Brown, U.S.A., 
retired, telephoned that he had 
heard an S. O. S. call, followed 
by the frantic voice ot a "captain" 
saying that his veeael was sinking 
ott cape Cod with "U6 men 
aboard." 

Captain Brown said he heard the 
call, which was cut ott sharply, 
on the lowest band of his Ihort 
wave radio. Radio experta from 
the radlomarlne Illation at Chath
am and the tropical slatlon at 
Hingham said It would ~ highly 
unusual tor a shl p capable of car
rying so many personll to send an 
S. O. S. on so low a wave length. 

She was the .IIlxth British de. 
stroyer lost and the first to go down 
with all hands. 

Britain's Lossell l\lount 
With the sinking of the Exmouth, 

Bl'Italn's acknowledged naval 101lse. 
to date total 82,088 tons. The big. 
gest casualtlcs were the 29,150-ton 
battleship Royal Oak, torpedoed at 
the Scapa Flow naval base Nov. H, 
and the 22,500-ton aircraft carrier 
Courageous, torpedoed In the Eng
lI.11h channel Sept. 18. 

Only last December captain R. 
S. Benson, commander of the Ex. 
mouth, received the distinguished 
service order for "successful action 
against enemy submarines." He 
wall on the bridge of the Exmouth 
at that time. 

In August 1937, Captain Benson 
figured In the Japane.lle-Chlnese 
war during the Japanese attack on 
Shanghai. where he was stationed 
8.fI commander of the British cruis
er Danae. 

He appealed unsuccessfully to 
Japanese Vice Admiral Klyoshl 
Ha.egawa to move hie flagllhIp, 
the Idzumo, from alongside the 
Japanese consulate· general at, the 
International area on the ground It 
would Induce Chinen bombing of 
the area. 

Against the British linking .. 
(See SHIP SINKS, Page 6) 

House Gives Economy Drive 
Boost With New Reductions 

W ASlnNGTON, Jan. 23 (AP)-, annor and tar relunda, holding it 
A house commlttee gave the cur- to $58,502,600. 
rent economy drive a $13,314,300 The house previously had cut 
boollt today and brought to $128.- $94,800,000 from an appropriation 
143,300 the reductions from ad. tor the Independent governnunt 
mlniltratlon estimates In approprl- &gencle .. although It wu Indicated 
atlonll already In the congre .. onal that much ot this money would be 
mUl. expended later. In addition, the 

The appropriations committee combl.ned efforu of the house and 
lopped $11,491,900 off the treasury- the lenate appropriatlOlll commit
poItottlce supply bUl, recommend- tee whittled approximately $20.
Ing $1,032,15.,612 to tinance thOle 000,000 from the selll!ion's first de. 
two departments tor the year flclency blll carrying emergency 
starting July 1. At the same time funda for the army, navy, cout 
It slashed $1,822,.00 from an ur- guard and federal bureau of InVMo 
gent detlclency meuure tor naval tlgatlon. 

Group Plans Petition Against Dam Cancellation 
Petitions wilJ be circulated In 

Iowa City toda.y by a commIttee 
representing the local BuUdIng 
Trades council urging opposition 
to cancellation of the proposed 
$6,000,000 Coralville dam. project. 

L. L. Stoewer, president of the 
local tradel union, lut night met 
with his committee to word the 
petition &8 (olJows: 

"To tbe Ito"orable 69 •• 
Geor,e A, WilBOn, 8tatelaoUle, 
Del I\lolnea: 

"We, die WIelei'll,... petl-

tlon you In favor of tbe Ooral· 
ville clam projetlt. ThIll pro· 
ject wlll ~te Il00,000 man 
daYII of labor or more than three 
yean at work for GOO men 
wblclt wlll offset relief rolll of 
the COWlty as well as tile .tate 
of Iowa. 

"The pol0r'cal IUrvey Ihowl 
that It will reatore tile Iowa 
river Yaney water level which 
at the preaent .. far below nor
mal and reoedlD, eecla YIIar. 

"We believe ... , all Iowa 

river valley communltlea will 
beneftt by tIIhI projetlt." 
The local group Is leeJdng the 

backing aleo of the cIty council 
and chamber of commerce in an 
effort to affect the governor's 
overruling of. an objection to the 
dam made Saturday by the Iowa 
conservation comml8llon. 

Stoewer and hi, committee, 
which Inclu!1e. Vernon Stutzman, 
seoretary ot the Central Labor 
union, and Everett Tompklna, 
head of the truck ctrvel'l divlaioD, 

vlllited the governor at DBa 
Molnel Monday with 211 from other 
parte of the ltate to expreu their 
verbal objectlolll. 

The governor told the labor 
leaders he would consult beth the 
conaervaUon commiuion and the 
attorney general .. to hII author
It,. In the cue. 

Loulaa In Favor 
Accordln« to The AAOclated 

Preall, the Louisa county board 
of lIupervlaora vlalted the gover· 
nor ;yeaterdaY, to ul'le bla IUpport 

of the darn project In the 10"1'& 

river. 
Accompany\n« the board mem

bera wers Noah Schrock at ~
ville, prealdent of the Upper Mis
aLulppl Valley drainage UIIOcla· 
t10n, and Joe Reiman, ailo of Oak
vUle, reprelentlng Loulaa-Dea 
Moines drainage dlatrlet No.4. ' 

Schrock, acting a. llpokesman, 
ulTfld the construction of the dam 
as a "!lood control project," say· 
Ina' It would benefit 100.000 acres 
of land In IOUtheutem Iowa. 
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'Every Man 
ToBu 
Own Opin.i.on 

IN 1881 John Pentland Ma
lIatfy of the Un\veralty of Dub-
lin In hlAI book "Old Greek Edu
cation," had thl. to .. y about the 
Greek 80phlltl: 

''Th!AI II what the Greek Soph-
1stl nally were, crammer. not for 
epeclal competitions, but for the 

Icenera' requlrementl of higher 
aoclety. and of political lite. They 
crammed more or lell honeatly, 
more or leu efficiently, for a gen
• ratlOn or two. Then the want of 
lthem passed away, . e.e we may 
hope the want of the modem cram
mer wUl pua away with the luper
.Utlon that we CLll find out prac
tical merit by mere enmina
tlons." 

t 

.The Cemul 
'Keep, Tab 
On Labor 
I (Fourth In a Serle.) 

ONE OF THE mo.lt Important 
divilloni of the cenlua o!. 1940 
will be concerned with labor. StreIB 
will be laid on question. dealing 
/WIth unemployment, period of em
ployment, type ot occupation, age 
and eocial classification of the 

the machinery of bustn... With
out h!AI cooperation, more panlu 
may lhrea~en. 

What 
The FinIU 
Really Need 

THE FlnolBh ,ovemment hu 
appealed to the democraUc nation! 
of the world for aid In her fight 
aplnat the premier communt.tlc 
.tate. Two of the natioltl which 
are generally con.eidered demo
craUc have re.ponded in an eftec
tive manner. Even Italy, which no
body conaIdera democratlc thelle 
days, hu sent aubetantlal help. 

The Unlted State.. one of tl)e 
world's grUt bulwarks of democ
racy, has done her part by extend
In, aid In a non military way. 
The credit given FInland ill prob
ably a meable boon, but the 
emergeru:y which now grip, the 
FInns ls a military one, and mill
ta1'3' assilltance Is what they need . 

LerlaiaUve dignitaries In Wash
ln,ton are now blckerlnr about 
rlvlnr the ,.inns new economic .. 
'I,tance, completely dlarerarding 
FInnish as.ertlon. that they bave 
barely .catched the lurface 01 the 
ten million dollare already avail
able to them In thls country, and 
thle, together with the satlalactory 
food reaervea now accumulated In 
FInland, makes further non-mili
tary grants of fundi practically 
aupertluoue. With a national debt 
of the proportionl of OUrl It leems 
a little foolish to add large Bums 
to a fund already 'adequate for It I 
purpoee. 

A mUleum head "Y' that camele 
12 feet tali once roamed North 
America. Did they really live or 
were they just lome caveman'. 
hangover? 

College studente are being 
taught aeronautlc. by rovernment 
teacher.. There'" one clu. they 
can't akLp wLthout parachutu. 

It took a war to do It, but It hu 
II.pparently worked. Herr Hitler, 
tor .ome time now, has had noth
tnr to I&y. 

Perhaps the reuon MUleollnl 
Is 10 tull ot eympathy tor the Finns 
Ls that he rememberl just how the 
Albanlanefelt when the same thin, 
happened to them. 

CLIPPED FROM 
OTHER COLUMNS 

:worker. Wall Lord Bryce Wrong! 
Information gained t h r 0 u g)l A ".clence" .till In Ita Infancy 

Clenau. channels will alford a very may prove the key to one ot dem
accurate index of the ' changing ocrllcy'. greatest weaknesses .•• eo 
economic and loclal Itatu. 01 Am- new It Is ltul a novelty, the public 
erlcan labor tor the put ten oplnlon poll may make Lord Bryce 
year" By comparing theae fig- a poor prophet, for that augult po
J,lrel gathered in 19'0 with tho.e lItical-aclentlst declared In The 
of earlier censusell, the department American Commonwealth that 
of commerce will Itave data tor "The machinery tor meaaurlng the 
the conatructlve Itudy ot the popular will from week to week 
eountry" moat preaaing problem- .•. Is not Hkely lo be Invented." 
J,lnemployment. Infrequent and expen.ive elec-

By teltlnr the available labor Uons, as our only barometer or pub. 
.upply, cenaus . taker. will, at lhe lic opinion, Imperil democracy In 
aame time, get the unel1lployment thl. day ot lightning changea In 
Information. . In this teat, based world conditions which require like 
on the question. asked, the labor Ipeed in governmental action. The 
force will be divided Into !our polls, ... u.ed by Dr. Gallup and 
main ,roupa, and will cover the Fortune'll Survey, leem to be, an 
working week or March 24-30. anlwer to the perpiexlnr que.tion. 
The divillions to be made are: Scorters deny the ree..!illm ot the 

1. Per.ona actually at work on poll., and say they' rea.lly mealure 
private nonemergency government nothing. Supporter. point to the 
work durlnr that week. record, (Fortune milled the popu-

2. PerlOn. at work on, or 48- lar vote In 1938 by sevcn-tentha ot 
.Igned to, public emergency work one per cent), to prove the poll. 
during that week. give I. true picture of opinion. 

3. All perlOnl .ecklng work and Other "dangeu" ot the polls lI.t-
Ilot in either of the I.bove clulltl- ed by detractors &.re, (1) the man 
caUona. 'in the street c&nnot be expected 

4. Person. with a job In prlvale to decide Intelligently on ab.tract 
er nonemergency rovernment La.ues; (2) publillhed report. on the 
work or with a buslnus or profe.- polls tend to set the public mind 
alon~1 enterprise who did not on an illue; (3) the polls may IUP-

, plant party conventions_ 
Ml'ork during that week becau.~ But those favorlnr the .urveYI 
they we,: either on. a vacation, answer that, (1) the man in the 
temporarIly Ill; on a layoff not ex- Itreet ha.. been deciding iII.ues, In
ceedinr tour weeki with lnalruc- teUigently or otherwiee, every 'lec
tiona to return to work on a .pecl: tlon day for a long time; (2) the 
tied date ; on a Itrlke or loc.kout, polls stir up more deblte, centeJ:ed 
or on a lay-oft d\le to temporary on the really Important i"uelli and 
bad weather. (3) party conventions never re-

Further questions will reveal flected wllhe. ot the rank and fUe 
the amount of experience and Lllyway. 
tr&ininr that worker. have had. Crux ot the technlque used by 
'ThOle unemployed will be !lsked Gallup and Roper b the attempt to 
U they are leeklng employment. get a truly representative croal
Other teata will reveai the nllm- IleCtion of opinion in all classes ra
Iler at theee who have been torced ther than jUlt to interview large 
by economic developments to con- numberl ot people, choun at ran
tlnu. In their work beyond the dom. The next Itep, no Ie .. Impor
normal retirement are, Llld thOle tant, I. to Include aU cl ..... ot op
who have hM to prolong their Inlollll In the proper proportion. 
perlqd of .chooUnc to .walt more The. poll. were tlrlt telted in 
favorable employment opportunl- commerce, and today Dr. Gallup 
tiel. confidently predicta that within a 

AU peraon. not in the labor few year. merchanta will use the{l1 
torce will be cla.uUled accordlnJ ~ audit their public relation. In 
to their type of activity, wheth.er the .ame matter-ot-fact way they 
it be houIework, achool attend- now audit tlnancea. 
ance, or dlsabLUty. PoliUral iropUcatioltl of thlAI new, 

The cenalll Will also reveal, 011 Informal and lpeedy method ot ac
labor, the percentage of married curately gaurtng the pu_lie will are 
and unmarried men and women aImo.lt infinite 1(1 ICOpe_ Ardent 
plnfully employed. Thla will help fanl at Dr. Ge..!iup and Fortune'l 
lIOCiologl.ta. A telt of the numbere Mr. Roper point to the Congr_ion
employed In the varlOUI labor al Record to Ihow the poUs already 
tlelda, too, wUI be made. A com- directly Influence the cour.e 01 
parlaon of PreRllt tl'l"1(I~ In t"ft lerl.lation. 
JdndJ 01 laborera and the typel of, But. •. Uke 8amlOn, the poll'. 
work they do, with thOle trendl Itrength iI Ita lTeate.t weakne ... 
of the past, wUl aid In corrective So efficient a method of .amplln, 
meuura.. public reactlo.n 11 lure to be an Ir-

The .lmportance ot labor ltatll- reldlUble temptation to thole who 
Uc. to Cood bualneaa, and there- wlAIb to lntIuence that reaction. 
tore ~ JrOOd wq'ea and the cen- Any attempt to corrupt the polll 
e~ normal development of the to the enda of pl'tlpaganda should 
IndlYid\lal worker and h1l depend- be Iquashed immediately. 
enta, !AI unl1mited. Adequate and With Ul\talnted polll, Amerlc&JtI 
yet falr bUlln_ control by ,ov- need no loocer take the word 01 
~mment agenclea and depart- prealdenta, politician.. editorl or 
menta dependa upon the cenlUI lobbyllta. . 
tor Ita data. It rematn. for the Perhaps the next ten yearl wUl 
_rker, .. well u for the non- prove Lord Bryce had too little 
worker. to lum1eh accurate in- faIth. 

, formation on the part he plaYI in -The CoI_b.. au-rtaa 
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EVil GENIE OF 1940 

Senator Nye Has No Chance at Presidency; 
North Dakota Has Few Convention Votes 

* * * * * * * * * * * * SENATOR GERALD P. NYE ot 
North Dakota took an entirely un
necessary precaution the other day 
when, In decl .. rlnr his prel
er.nce for Senator Arthur H. Van
denberg ot MichIgan as the Re
publicans' 1940 presidential nom
I~ee, he added that, .0 far as he 
himself 18 concerned, he Iln't a can
dld&te. He'. pertectly sate; the G. 
O. P. won·t name him-not at the 
head 01 Ita ticket, anyway. 

Not that Nye wouldn't make a 
good preSident. His geography Is 
what's the matter with hIm; not 
hls quality. 

North Dllkota hun't enough con
vention vote. to wad a .hotgun and 
It already is dependably Republi
can. There's no need for the party 
to make a bid for Ita wee little 
handful 01 baUoli by pLcklng Ger
ald a. It. national standard bear
er. 

11'. true that he's been presiden
tially mentioned, but not voclter
oUlly and not by any really prll.c
tical politLclan. He alway~ hItS been 
& tirst rate liberal and moderate 
leftists greatly approve of him. A. 
author ot our original neutrality 
ls.w (now considerably altered) hc'. 
extremely popular among ultra
pacltilltic folk. But these groups, 
even combined, don't dominate na
tlone..! conventions against craftier 
manllgera, who want to win prl
mlll·lIy. and are guIded according
ly. They may deem it expedient to 
agree on a IIbera.i or pacifist or 
both when the G. O. P. picks Ita 
next leader, but not a liberal or II. 

p&cltlst from a state like North 
Dakota. It would be too much like 
handing the prize to Rhode Island. 

By ORABLE'S P. STEW ART 
Central Press Columnist 

Vice presIdentially, Nye haa been 
suggested quite a bit. However, 
he Isn't serlou81y even a vice pres
Idential possibility. After a party 
convention has 8elected its nomin
ee for tirst place Jt ulually _eeks 
to plug up some doubtful hole with 
a vice presidential otter. North Da
kota Is no such doubUul hole. It 
isn't doubtful at aU. 

Want statelDlAnship 
Nevertheless, it's greatly to Sen

ator Nye's credit that he's talked 
about the least bit. It Implies that 
he's very well thought of perlon
ally, regardless ot his geographi
cal availability. 

Gerald, lIince his advent In Wash
Ington, has labored perSistently 
under the handlcap of being classed 
as an Infant senator. 

Originally he was appointed to 
the upper congres.lonal chamber 
to fUl a vacancy, at the age ot 33. 
There have been younger senators, 
but not more than two or three. 
Now he's 48. But it always has 
been usumed that he's In the In
fant category. That sUgma clings 
to him today, and will continue to 
do so It he lives to be 100. 

For Instance, who ever heard to
day's Senator Robert M. LaFol
lette retened to otherwise than as 
"Young Bob ?"-8. mere kindergar
ten product. Senator Rush D. Holt 
Is in the same group. Nobody rates 
hJm as anybody but a high school 
lad, 'and nobody ever will, senator
lally speaking. It's related that 
Henry Clay similarly was discount-

ed, but that's so far baek that It'. 
forgotten. 

A representative can get In 
young and work up. Not a lenator. 
11 he's young to begLn with, hil 
fellow senators everlastingly pat
ronize him as a junior. For the 
presidency a candidate mu.tn't be 
too old. A senator shouldn't be too 
young, il he's to be 1n1luentLal. 
John N. Garner Is pretty old for the 
White House. Nye Isn't too old, but 
he was too young. And ot course hts 
geography's wrong also. He was 
born In Wisconsin. He ought to 
have gone to New York, to become 
a presidential eligible, bu t he made 
the Infantile mistake ot loca,tlng 
In North Dakota. 

Ohamllion Inve t1rator 
Nye has been the best Investi

gator that the senale ever ha,d. 
He's been chalrmap of hll.lf a doz

en Important Inquls,lons on Capi
lol Hill. His iast one was Into wllr 
profiteering and led to our present 
neutrality law, though It wa. lome
what tinkered with at the last con
greuione..! .pecial session. Even as 
It stands, though, Gerald was the 
Inspiration of it. 

He doesn't Investigate as a law
yer does. He Investigate. U.ke a 
newspaperman. He Is one. He goes 
after :tacts, without much regard 
for technical rules ot evIdence. This 
infurIates the Investigatees. It gets 
results, howevel" 

There never was a more conslll
tent liberal In congress. 

He'. an able senator, but at two 
score years and eight he hasn't 
lived down the fact that he was on
ly 33 when he first Ilrrived in Waeh
Ingtoh. 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

TOl\DrY DORSEY SEVERAL OF THE A ONE-TnIE 
••• actor who traveled through 

the coun try, Mr. Barnett will illus
trate how each lIection haa Itl own 

New York 
Doesn't Care 
Immensity of City 
Precludes Sympathy 
SaY8 Georre Tucker 

NEW YORK-The rt.ther ahock
ing unemoUonalllm ot New York 
Ja frequently manUested In the ap
athy of crowda toward individuals 
who are dead, In dJatrell, or merely 
drunk or .Ieep!.ng. Perhapl thla III 
due to the prevalence ot "aJeep
era" or jerk. who, belnr homele .. 
or at least witless for the time be
Ing, think nothing ot stretching out 
on the sidewlI.lk or on the even col
de.' pavementa of the lubway .ta
tlons and droppIng ott to lIeep. 

The other morning about 8:30 a 
man Wal littlng on the curb at 
Chambers street at Ita intersection 
With Seventh avenue. He needed a 
shave. HJa clothel were pretty 
.habby. By the thermometer on the 
Erie ltatlon, just two biocks 
away, the temperature was 311, just 
three degree. above freezing. 

ThIs man luddenly toppled over 
In the street. He lay with that ter
rible Inertness of the very drunk 
or the dead. But he w&ln't drunk, 
bec&use hi. breathing was imper
ceptible. Chambers .treet at nine 
o'clock in the morning Is a busy 
aireet. It 11 the 'point of entry In 
Manhattan for thoulandl! ot com
muters who llve on the Jerley side. 
It would be no exaggerlltlon to 18y 
that 300 people palled this man In 
the Ipllce ot fltteen mlnutea, yet 
not a single one pau.ed to inquire 
after him, or to five ald. They ac
corded him With thllt peculiar stare 
re.erved for freak. or objects that 
inspire dread or loathing, but that 
wu all. No one .Iackened pace. 
The.e people were hurrying to theLr 
offices Llld no unldentltled body on 
the red bricks of Cham ben street 
wu I'oinr to delay them . 

In a few minutes a. cop ran up 
Ilnd bent over the man. Right be
hind him came an ambulance and 
a poUce doctor. A huty examina
tion revealed neither hunger, nor 
narcotics, nor foul play. The man 
had Iluffered a heart attack. HLs 
heart had .Imply stopped beating. 
The hundredl who pused him and 
accorded him a glance of curiosity 
mLngled with loa.thlng do not know 
this. In all probability most ot them 
went home that nIght and told ot 
a contemptible bum they saw In the 
gutter. That Is New York's way. 
Thllt Is the city and the pity of It. 
Perhaps no one Is to blame. Per
hllpa there &re no grounds for cen
sure. The awful ImmenSity of New 
York precludes the personal sym
pathy and warmth to be found In 
less populous lOCalities. 

And yet, thIs peculiar sense ot de
tachment always startles me when 
I come upon It. Why, I can not 
truthfully say. MllylJe It Is limply 
the vanity of mortals who grieve 
for those who have passed on. 
Probably It is lome oUahoot of 
fear, based on the subcomciou8 re
alization that there, but for the 
Grace ot God, lies George Tucker. 

NEW YORK and Its Immediate 
vicinity has some lovely names and 
also some very hideous ones. There 
Is Corlear's Hook, an elbow ot land 
that jabs out trom Manhattan inlo 
lhe East rlvel' that connotes lhe 
first gathering ot the Dutch on 
these wllderness shores. For some 
peculiar reason this old Dutch 
name has always fascinated me. 
And so ha! San Juan Hlll, a rather 
shabby section of New York now 
but replete wIth much two-fill ted 
lore. The name that horrilies me 
is Flushing. It was on Flushing 
meadow that the Fair was held. I 
do not know who gave this locality 
the name ot Flushing, but who
ever was responsible most certain
ly went out ot their way to ugilly 
an Innocent community. 

Names ot places should be musi
cal and picturesque with sottly 
flowing syllables such as Yellow 
Tavern (just say that sotUy to 
yourself) or Stoney Point. Great 
Neck I dislike. Weehawkln Is a 
fine name and one that no one tar
gets. 

Some folks read all tho~e com
munlquell Illsued by the waning 
European governments. Others 
preter to stick to the old-fashioned 
fairy te..!e.a. 
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Unive1"8ity Calendar 
Tburllday, January 21S Saturday, February 3 

':00 p. m.- Kenalngton and Bu.- SATURDAY CLASSES 
Ineu Women', group, University 
club; lllustrated talk Oll "A TrIp 
to Puerto RIco," by Dr. Elol.3e 
Maymi. 

Friday, January 26 
1:00 p. )11.- Skating Carnival, 

University Ikating lagoon. 
Sa.turday, .January 27 

6:00 p.m.-Firat semester ends. 
7:10 p.m. - Business meeting, 

Univerelty club. 
Sunday, January 28 

6:00 p.m.-Sunday night supper, 
University club. 

I\londay, .January 29 
8:00 a.m. - Second semester be

,Ins. 
'1:311 p.m. - Basketball: South 

Dakota. State ve. Iowa, fleldhouse. 
Tuesday, .JanUliry 30 

1:80 p.m.-DeAlert bridge, Uni
venlty club. 

8:00 p.m. - University convoca
tion, Iowa UnIon. 

Wednesday, January 31 
'1:30 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa sec

tion, American Chemical society; 
Graduate Lecture: "Tho Differ

encel In Physical Properties ot lao
topic Compounds and their Use In 
the Separation of Isotopes," by 
Prot. Harold C. Urey; chemistry 
audltorium. 

Tlwrlday, February 1 
8:00 p.m.-Unlver!lty lecture by 

John Muon Brown, Macbride 
auditorium. 

Friday, February 2 
':00 p.m. Fre,..hman party, 

Iowa UnIon. 

Sunday, February f, 

4:US p. m.- Gallery talk by 
Prot. L. D. Longman: "QualJty In 
Art"; exhibit of paintings by group 
ot Iowa artIBts, preceded by con
cert of chamber musIc, art audito
rium. 

Monday, February Il 
'7:311Il. m.- Basketba.ll: DePauw 

VB. Iowa, fleldhouse. 
Tuesday, February 6 

8:00 p. m.- Panel forum: "Col
onies and Raw Materials," senllte 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, February '1 
8:00 p.m.-Sigma XI soiree, spon

sored by department of botany. 
8'00 p.m. - Opera: "The Sere

nade," Macbride auditol'lum. 
Thursday, February 8 

7:30 p.m.-Baconian leclure (lJ,. 
lustrated): "Models and Civil En
gineering," by Prof. C. J. Posey, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

9:00 p.m.-Masquerade, Triangle 
club. 

Friday, February 9 
8:00 p.m.-Opera: "The Seren

ade," Macbride auditorium. 
Saturday, February 10 

'1:S511.m.-Baskelball: W1econsin 
vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 

9:00 p.m. - Currier Hall Dance, 
Iowa Union. 

( For information regard In, 
dates beyond this schedule, see res
ervatioDs In the president'. ofllce, 
Old Capitol). 

General Notices 
Iowa UnIon MUSic Room 

Following Is the IIChedule tor the 
Iowa Union music room up to and 
Including Saturday, Jan. 27. Re
quests wili be played at these 
times. 

Wednesday, Jan. 24-10 a.m. to 
12 noon. 2 p.m. t.o -i p.m. and 6 
p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Thursday, Jan. 25--11 a.m. to 1 
p .m. and 7 p.m. lo 9 p.m. 

frldtLY, Jan. 26-10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Jan. 27-10 a.m. to 12 
noo and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Play Night 
econd Semester Registration 

Students In all colleges, except 
medicine, must register for the 
second ~emester during the week 
of Jan. 22 to Jan. 27, Indu~ive. 

Medical .tudents register from ,Jen. 
29 to Fab. 3, inclusive. Assessment 
of late fees begins Jan. 29 and 
Feb. II, respectively. 

Reg1etration materials including 
Instructions for regIstration D,ay 
be obtained as follows: 

Graduate students- Satur<iav. 
Jan. 20, graduate college omce, 
University hall. 

Liberal arts and commerce-Sat
urday, Jan. 20, registrar'. office, 
Unlverslly hall. 

Professional college students
Monday, Jan. 22, offices of the re
cprctive deana, except medicme, 
Jan. 29. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

Graduates' Dinner 
Candidates for degrees may se

cure tickets for lhe graduates' din
ner for themselves and their guest!, 
at the alumni office, Old Capitol, 
up to 12 noon, Tuesday, J an. 30. 
The dinner will be held in the riv
p.r room of Iowa Union at 6 p. m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 30, preceding the 
mid-year convocation. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

Play Night Postponed 
The play night sponsol'ed by the 

Intel'-Dormitory council to have 
been Friday night, Jan. 26. has 
been postponed because ot the Ice 
carnIval. . 

JOSEPH J. LEBEDA 

pr~paratory to te'lchlng are requir
ed to make formal a)'JpllcatJon and 
to complete certain examination. 
bE-tore enrplling In such work. The 
examination, will be given as indi
cated beiow and may be completed 
In slightly over two hours. It Is de
sil'able that all prospective appll· ' 
can ts take t he tests 1\ t thf carliest 
possible time. 

WedDP.sday, Jan. 24, 1 p. m. room 
E-205 East haH. 

P. C. PACKER 

Ciasl Scheduies, Exam Scheilules 
1.- All studenls seeking em

ployment for the second semester 
are to report. their new class sched
ules Immediately. Our success In 
assls ting you to secure worlt is de
pendent upon our knowledge jl~ tp 
when You are free for employment, 

2-:r Students In teres led In sub
stl tu te board 01' temporary work 
during examination weel( are to 
give us their examination sched· 
ules at once. 

LEE B. KANN 

Recreational Swimmlng 
The pool wUJ be open tor recrel- ' 

tional swimming during examlna· 
tlon week daily 4 lo 11:30 p.m. and ., 
Saturday morning 10 to 12 o'clock. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Handcralt Olub 
The Handcraft club will not meet. 

untiJ aiter semesler examinations. 
JEAN HOFFMAN 

Mid-Year Convocation 
The mid-year convocation will 

be held Tuesday, Jan. 30, at 8 
p. m. in the main lounge of lowa 
Union. Anna B. Lawther, member 
of the Iowa State Board of Educa
lion of Dubuque will give the con
vocation address. 

l!'. G. HIGBEE 

Blldminton Olub 
Badminton ciub will meet every 

day, Monday through Friday, o! 
examination wcck at II to 6 p.m. in 
the women's gymnasium. 

CAROL DUNGER 

Handball Courh 
Students and facility membeT8 

who wish to play handball alter' 
p.m. during the second semester 
will make reservations earlier In 
the day by calling the physical ert· 
ueation department, extension 491. 

E. A. ARMBRUSTER 

• •• Ie in very bad allape, finan
cially-unfortunate Inveltmenta in 
oil, bandll (allde from hls own) 
• nd I. new~aper now defunct hall 
the bandleader yelling "uncle," 10 

'til laid. 

••• campul band authorities re
cently advised that a university 
party committee not bring Gene 
Krupa to an Iowa university party . 
Apparently they'd never heard the 
band. He playe sweet quite as 
well &I hla drumming and plenty 
ot It, too. 

Among the many captives the 
particular laugh u do age group, Finns have taken there hl.ll been 
and olher claastllcatlons. 

Juniors And Seniors Expecting To 
Enroll For The First Time In 

Education Ooureel 
All students plannIng to regis

tf'r tor the that time at this uni
versity {or courses In education 

Recreational Evening Dance Olall 
The recreatlonai evenln&' dUel! 

class wm not meet Tuesday , or 
Thursda.y of this week. Next meet· 
ing wlli be Tuesday, Jan. 30. 

AFTER Guy Lombardo drops hI. 
NIIO commerclal broadcutl neIt 
montlt lie wlU ro on & tour contlnu
Inr lUI ON! broadcalta from the 
road. 

L\UTCIIELL AYRES, 
• •• whoae band Immediately fol

lows the "Hit Parade" every Sat
urday night, can't air any of the 
nation's 10 top tunel on that par
ticular nipt, even It he has record
ed them. 

REASON 18, 0' _ne, that 
til... tu8M are eleared .pecllical-
11 fot tile "HIt Paraele" and ean
not lie dupUeated Oll tile pro,ram 
immediately following. 

SAbIIUY KAYE 
• •• II the only mae.lro commer

cially bro&dcutln&' from New York 
City to air over all three major 
netwofka. That'. a Ilgn of popu
larity that many band. will have 
to ,0 IL long way to aurp.... Even 
Art Hatter and hlAI lIlXopbone 
can't beat Itt 

INCIDENTALLY, 'til aald that 
l!Iammy'l "ulnl' of "Soutla of tlae 
110 .... • Ii a _t-leller belo" Ole 
Rio Grande. 'l'llat makee It Inter
natl ..... 

THEY NEEDN'T fear his com
Inl' for & wllUe, though. He'. left 
Chical'o from where be was avall
able and 18 now play in, at the na
Uon'l beet nl,ht Ipotl In New York 
City. m. I. not & _nal band 01 
wild drummln, u many thJnk. 
He', playln, all kind!! of mUllc 
and will go & lonr way; In fact, he 
.... already. 

NEWS OF DIE DAY-
• . . Fred Allen is taltlng no 

chancea these days. Like an opera 
.tar who travels with a claque, 
Fred will interview Arthur Bar
nett, who calli hlmlell the world'i 
greateat authority and demonslra
tor on iaughter, as his "Pereon 
You Didn't Expect to Meet" on the 
"Fred Allen Show" tonight at 8 
o'clock over the NBC-Red net
work. 

IIIR. BAJlNETT e1a1me to bave 
ltud1ed the laup per II for almost 
SO yean, 'penilln, Ilx yean on tu 
_nicker, eltJlt yeai'll on Use rutta" 
and majorlnl' In tile belly-laurh. 
Fred hopei to have Illm on hand 
early 10 lie ean warm up the .tudlo 
audience In tile cenlle art of u. 
ploelVl mlrtII. 

GRACIE ALLEN wUl be cenlUS
taker wben Ihe and George Burns 
take the mike tonlrbt at 6:10 over 
CBS. Devoting her aUention to 
the battle of sexel In leap year, 
Gracie will Ilnl' "I Happened to be 

In Love." FJ'lUlk Parker'1 1010 wUl 
be "VlIlla" and Bay Noble will 
Ilnl' "EMy Does It." 

BELEN MACK 
.' • . will co-.tar with Charlel 

Boyer In the "Hollywood Play
hou.e" drama, "The ArIstocrat," 
tonight at 7 o'clock over the NBC
Red network. The play Ja aet In 
Paris in the early 1800'. and telle 
o! the wayward IOn ot a wealthy 
tamUy and h!AI fake "death" to 
cover up crimea. 

A:\lONO 'DIE BEST 
For Weclnftday 

8:So-Burnll and ADen, CB8. 
'1 - Hollywood PlayhOUK, NBC-

Bed. 
':So-Avalon TIme, NBC-Bed. 
'J :IO-Glenn allller, (JB8. 
8-Fred Allen, NBC-ReeL 
8-Teuco Star TJleaUr, CBS. 
9-Kay Kyler'1 mUllcal clalll, 

NBC-Red. 
10 - Dance muaJe,. NBC, CBB, 

MB& 

no mention, oddly enough. ot Sta
lin', goat. 

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK _uu __ By R.J.SCOn 

BEES Mltrl'iOI4EO 
.&Lrl' fOUR -nM~$ II4'f14L 
&1r.L~, aU1" M014E.Y IS I 

101£.141"10141.1> 49 '1lM£.$. 
IIOM!.Y ..,,,.1111. ""LV 

5WE1.1' 'fill" C. 1\iA1' ",ULO 
AL oa-f"'II4E.1> '" I>&.o,u. 

DUR..1144 .(~E 
~"'I.I..Y PAIl.-f 01' 
1'~l. WOR.LO WAR. 

FR.~I4<::1\ "" IA1"OR.~ 
J!,It.OU41I'f DOW'" 

1wo ~!. ... ""AI4 PLAkfS 
wt04 ~IlIGK$ 

. ~N4C.If.M'f"-1IM" ... _ ... __ ... _ .... _ 

MIRIAM RAPHAEL 

Newman Club 
The Newman club wUl hold Itl 

regular monthly party FrIday 
night, Jan. 26, In the K. ot C. han. 
Festivities wlli commence at • 
p.m. MembershIp cards w11l serve 
as tickets of admission. 

CHARLES J. SENER 

Graduate Students 
The signature of the dean of tilt 

graduate college may be secured III 
the graduate college otfice, 11e 
UniversIty hall, as follows: Wed
nesday afternoon, Jan. 24; Thurs
day alternoon, Jan. 25; Friday aft· 
ernoon, Jan. 26, and Saturd., 
morning, Jan. 27. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD 

The Ruulan Invasion, ~ re'" 
ill ch&llng reindeer out 01 F1nlllld. 
Now that ChrIlltmas il over, It 
seem. Stalin !.m't afraid ~ mlkt 
Santa Claus angry. 

The Irllh lWeeplltakea Ilave bad 
abandoned, accordJn, to • cablif 
dlepatCh. Why,.... don't 1m"'. 
unlesl the chance. of an tmmtdlaW 
peace In lIlurope oUereel pili 
oddJ, . 

'Don't do 
and you'll 

dil Deny 
be jealous 
has.' 
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Eddie Brannick 
Office Boy 
MMter Diplomat 

NEW YORK, Jan. 23 lA'I- He 
~dn't m&.ke It one way, but the 
one·track amblUon- to be & mem
Mr ot the New York Glant.-that 
~ed In the breaet pl Eddie Br&n
JlclI found another gateway, and 
today he haa a record of 36 yean 
tOIItinuoul tervlce with the organ
IItUon, and the word ".ecretary" 
after hi. nam •. 

Tough Road 
It w .... long, tough road for the 

(enlal Irishman who today, at 4,11, 
II one ot the beat liked, or to be 
lIIor, accurate, moat beloved, men 
In the ,ame. To know Eddie Bran
,Jck II to go overboard for him, 
poalbly beel.u8e he himselt la al
flay. thinking of the other fellow. 

He I&t In his big, comfortable 
ottIee, a .hort, sturdy, black-hair
ed, red-facfld tlgure with lon" 
If an jaw and eyes which twinkled 
and were deadly leriou. by turnl. 
Worda of philosophy, .• torie. of 
bUeball', rreat- the McGraws, 
!.be Mathew.ons, the McGlnnltYI
IlolVed eully from the lip. ot thl. 
little walking encyclopedia ot ba.e· 
~1. 

''1 dreamed .. a boy of beeom-
1Ii(' GlaJlt ball player," he mulled. 
'bUt I welChed only 136, and never 
"aid make It. Ob my 11th birth· 
"y, ID 1905, President John T, 
JIrIIIIa made me his oUice boy. 

Oftloe Boy 
"1 got $3 a week :tor three yean. 

other kids would say: 'Aw, come 
on, 1 know where you cl.n get 
,4.50.' But I loved it and stuck It 
out. You know, that'l what II the 
trouble with the young feHowa to
day. They leave Ichool and expect 
to ,tep Into a white collar job as 
bon. They're too impatient. 

"And they don't have heroel. 
Why, I ulfld to go to bed at night 
like thll ," he crolled hi. arm. rev. 
etenUy over his cheat, "thinking of 
Mr. Mathewson. He wu my hero." 

Eddie "Misters" practicaIly ev
erybody. John McGraw II never 
uyone but Mr. McGraw, whOSe 
memory .tlll brlngl awe to Eddie'. 
~olce. 

"w. been • rr-t llle, and I've 
I!een happy," he continued, "The 
contacts you make-- pOliticians, 
buslnes. executives, sportsmen, 
the big and little In aU walks of 
ure. And I learned from experience. 

"I'll never lorget once when Mr. 
MathewllOn walked up to me whlJe 
I wu amoklng IL el,ar, You know, 
'0' three year. J got '3 • week, 
thea Mr. Bru8h suddenly raised me 
to '18, then to $100 a month, aDd 
I thought that was wODderful. 

Good Philosophy 
-Anyway, Mr. Matheweon Mked 

me how much I paid tor the elgar, 
and I told him 15 cent!, He uld: 
'Don't do It. Smoke five center8 
and you'll enjoy them just as much. 
Remember, always wl.tch your cre. 
dlt. Deny yourllelf a lot, and never 
be jealous of what the olher fellow 
has.' 

"Ive never forgotten that, and 
that was just a sam pie of the sound 
advice I got." 

I!rannlck 8hares with Bill Klem, 
A.h~ "old arbiter," the honor of be
Ing the oldest man In the league 
In polDt of continuous lervlce. He 
\\laB advanced to road secretary In 
1912, and when he made his :tlrst 
training trip to Marlin, Tex., It was 
'!he tlrst time he had been west of 
Hoboken, and he had visions of be
Ing scalped or burned at the stake. 

He hal been secretary since 1936, 
eomblnlng the duties with those of 
toad lecretary, as he thinks a sec
relary should be In contact with 
the club ab all times. 

Master Diplomat 
He ts a master diplomat, and his 

treabnent of young cubs and vet
eran scrlbu with the same cour· 
teou. consideration has won him 
the respect of all. Even today, he 
wlU lit with creased brow, fret
ting over whether some green 
new.paper man present Is comfor· 
table, 

His popularity Is such that he 
\\laB voted the No.1 life member
lllip III the Bueball Wrlten Auo
elation, &nd on his 30th anniver· 
lary with the Giant, he waa pre
lented a '2,500 purse at a beef
Iteak dinner tendered In hill honor. 

Brannick thinks Hanl Warner 
" .. the Mit all-aroud player lie 
ever aaw, and Nap Lr.,Jole the belt 
litter, 

But tbe.re wID never be a hero 
"ho can qulte replace Mr. Mathew· .... 

1941 Swim 
Meet Here 

Championships of the Big Ten 
In .wlmmlng will be decided in the 
Unlvertlty of Iowa :tleld hou.e 
POOl in 1941, ma.rkln, the lint 
time aloce 11134, th .. t the meet "'III awarded to low ... 

The &ffalr will con.l.t of title 
race. In eight swimmng ev.n~ 
and competltlon In fancy dlvtnr, 
It probably will occur on the .ec· 
ODd weekend In March. 

The.. are the even~ In which 
athlete. of the ten unlver.ltle. 
...ul compete: 110, 100, 220, and 
e.O·y&rd free atyle; 1M-yardl back
• troke, 2()O.yard breast Itroke, 
e.G-yard free style relay, 300·yard 
IIldley. relay, and fancy dlvin&" 

Hammerin' Henry to Defend Title Against Montanez PRESSBOX 
PICKUPS By BID FEDER. Mike" tlrured tonight that lOI1Ie 

NEW YORK, Jan. 23 (AP)- 1f,Ooo ot the faithful would be on 
Hammerln' Henry Ann.trong put. 
his world welterweight champion· 
ship on the line lor the 111th time 
tomorrow nl,ht In Madi80n Square 
Garden against the atift-punchlnr 
body attack of Pedro Montane. ot 
Puerto Rico. 

They tangle over the Ill-round 
route and the way ~ua Q, Fan and 
tamlly'have taken to the tea-party 
haa Promoter MIke Jacobi beam
IDg like a lummer aun. "Uncle 

hand for the featlviUes, contribu
ting to a (1'08' gate over the $110,-
000 mark. 

The little buuaaw who climbS 
Into the ring about 10 p.m. (E.S.T.) 
tomorrow night i. a ,lower Arm· 
strong than the tip-trarlng Negro 
dynamiter wbo .kyrocketed out of 
the weat a couple of year. back to 
become the flrat fighter In. rin, 
hlatory to hold three champion· 
Shipe ,Imult&neou.ly. But he .tIlI 

.eu • red hot pa.ce and be II 
punching Iharper and harder, 

Hellry 1·1 Cltolee 
Aa 'a relult, the odd .. layerl have 

mad. Hen.ry the H.mmer a 1 to 3 
ahot to wind up u "wlnnah and 
.ttI1I champeen." Tht. corner, re
memberln, the Armltrong who pil· 
ed up nearly 110 .traight vlctorlea 
in hla all-conquering lWeep through 
11137, '38 and '39, before Lou Am· 
ber. outpointed him for the light· 
welgbt crown Iut Augult, .trln,1 
along with bo .... m.n Armstrong. 

Althea" Armetroll., rI,lItly II 

St. Patrick's Downs 
C. R. Quintet, 38-20 
_CU_C~C::::oooINE_LIIII::""LO_RIV_AL __ ._B.;....Y _Ja-=:-ck_So_.rdS-,· Red Miller 

Hawklets Sharpen Offense 
For Blue Devil Game Friday 
V-High To Face 

Powerful Anamosa 
Five Here Friday 

U -high cagel'l wLll face the pow
erhouse outfit of the Eaatem Iowa 
conference when Anamosa comes 
here Friday night to meet the Blues 
In what promises to be the feature 
home game of the year. The In
vaders hold the highest offensive 
average In the league, but trall 
Welt Liberty'. undefee.ted crew ItS 
they have played two gamell less. 

The river achool bounced back 
Into the title race last Friday when 
they stopped Monticello tor their 
second victory In. three loop tilts. 
It the Blues can upset Anamosa, 
they will go Into a second place tie 
with Friday night's opponents and 
will be In a good spot to challenge 
the league leaders. 

However, the northslders need 
to have no worry about conference 
honors If they continue the pace 
set In yesterday's drill. The regu
lars were overshadowed by a wide 
margin in a scrimmage aeselon 
against the reserves who poured 
In buckets from all angles. Maybe 
It was jullt an otl night though, 
and the rlvermen should get back 
In stride after theIr Improved 
showln, against Monticello. 

Five Meets On 
Gymnast's Card 

Davenport Scoring 
Ace Will Be Out 
Of Lineup Here 

Set to play the role of giant 
k!ller In Friday nlght'll game with 
Davenport here, the City high bas
ketball team is drilling intensively 
this "feek to whip a passable of
fense Into shape. 

Davenport, unbeaten this season, 
boasts the most potent offense In 
MisSissippi Valley warfare. With 
I. clean 'alate before them In five 
games, the Blue Devill have Icored 
more points and had lesll scored 
on them than any other conference 
team. 

Dick Jensen, leading I e II. g U e 
scorer at pre.ent, will be Inellgible 
for the Hawklet encounter, gradu
ating at mid'eemeater, Wally 
Popp Is a capable lubstltute for 
the high - powered Jensen'e post 
however, and hu .hown up well in 
the Davenport ,ames of late. A. 
balanced attack, combined with a 
harrying defenle hu made nc
tlms of all the Blue Devil opponent, 
to date, wltll plenty of capable 
substitutes carryin, on where the 
regulars leave off. 

The Red and Blue five lists .uell 
teams as Rooaevelt of Cedar Rap
Ids, Clinton, Dubuque and West 
Waterloo, all flret division b a II 
clubs, In their season win record. 

Leads Locals 
To Victory 
Irish Ace Account! 
For 14 Markers j 
Holland ' Gets 11 

Box !Jeore: 
st. Patrick's (18) I, It pI tp 
Black, t ............. 1 2 2 4, 
Grady, f ............. 2 3 2 7 
Ho}land, c ............ 3 II 0 11 
Miller, , ............. e 2 1 14, 
Fltzpatrlck, g ........ 1 0 8 2 
Beasley, g ...••••••••. 0 0 2 0 
Daly,' c .............. 0 0 1 0 

Total a ........ .... 13 12 11 38 

st. Wenceslaus (30) IJ It pt .tp 
Zobl, 1 ............... 1 1 3 3 
Sebetka, :t ............ 1 0 0 2 
Polon,ky, C .......... 4 2 2 10 
Taylor, g ............ 1 0 3 2 
Wilson, If ............ 0 1 , 1 
Hajek. 1 .. . .... ..... , .0 0 0 0 
Mathias, f ....... ..... 0 0 0 0 
Trellnak, c .. .•••••• , .1 0 0 2 
J, Taylor, , , ......... 0 0 1 0 

Totals ............. 8 4, 13 20 

By WARREN (JURRI' 
. Led by Red MIller, the fighting 

Irish of St. Patrick's last night out
fought the St, Wenceslaus Red 
Hawks of Cedar Rapids, 3S-20, on 
the home floor. 

It was the third straight victory 
tor the Shamrocks, but the first 
won over a Cedar Rapids team .lnce 
1938. The St. Pat's outtlt played 
hard, agrressive basketball to bot
tle up the opponente. 

Miller's 14, points sent his total 
up to J.18 points for eight games. 
His passing and defensive work 
rivaled his shooting for show, 

Closely following Miller wu Paul 
Holland, tall Irish center, with 11 
markers. Five free toues In ... 
many chancea boosted Holland'. to· 
tal. 

Three quick baskets by the 
sharpshooter Miller put the Sha.m· 
rocks Into an early lead which w ... 
never relinquished. Ten or Miller', 
points came In the flret period apd, 
added to Gl'ady'. two charity to.
ses, brought the count to 12-8 at 
the quarter mark. 

Holland leored all ot the fighting 
Irish points In the second period 
with a field goal and two free 
throws. Polonsky dropped In a field 
goal for the Red Hawks and the 
half ended 16·8. 

St. Pat's came back strong In the 
third quarter with every team 
member figuring In the scoring. 
Both teams doubled the hall-tl=.lt 
.core I.nd the count at the ' third 
quarter mark was 32·16. 

St. Pat's had outscored the Cedar 
Rapids tea.m In every period and It 
wasn't to be different In the lut 
quarter. The Shamrocks added .Ix 
points and the Red Hawks :tour for 
the final count, 38-20, 

~fty Gomez, Powell 
First' Yankees To Sign 

Contracts for 1940 
NEW YORK, Jan. 23 (AP)-To 

Letty Gomez and Jake Powell go 
the hol\o1'l 01 being the first ot the 
New York Yankees to Ilgn their 
1940 contracts, 

Gome., who wOn only 12 and loet 

favored by tile betting folk., tile 1 
to S price HIlma lomewhat lar
fetched on tile face of 1\Ionlanez's 
record. Uke Henry, Pedro the 
Pounder baa had two get. togetheR 
with Amben, anel, Ilke Henry, he 
baa apUt a pall' of dec"lo... wJt.h 
the lIS-pound titleholder. He .... 
been • eonlllt.enUy good cam· 
palgner in both the U,htwelght and 
welterweight cla_. 

What's more, Pedro I. one of the 
tough.,t body puncher. among the 
ring'. uttJe men. A good portion 
of his ring'. triumphs have been 

chalked up limply by pltchinr at 
his opponent's breadbuket until 
the other fellow hollers "uncle." 

Wor," OIOM II. 
Opposed to thill, ArlD8trong of· 

fen little or no chance to a rival 
to belt aWlY at hll body. He'. 
ullUally rl,ht up c101e to the party 
ot the .econd part, with hll chin 
rutlng on the latter'a Shoulder, 
and flalling away with both band., 
until be wea.rs an opponent down 
to l!ze. 

AI II customary whenever the 
Hammer go .. to the poet, he'll be 

Baseball Stars' Doctor Dies; 
Spencer Treated Them All 

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 23 (A'I -

Dr. Charle. H. Spencer, ell, nl.
tlont.lly known o.teopath who 
trnted hundreds of bueball play· 
era from Ty Cobb to Joe DIMaggio, 
died yeaterday. 

The wiry, bald-paled "little doc" 
was recognized as a muter In 
dealing wi t h athletea' "glull 
anna," torn muscles and .. imUar 
aILments. 

Dr. Spencer spent his youth In 
Des Molnea and attended Stili col
lege of 08teopathy. An Injury to 
hIm.elf pillying baJJ Interested 
Spencer In the subject, and he made 
It his life'. work. He came to Los 
Angeles In 19011. 

Old Honull Wagner, Red Faber, 
Gabby Hartnett, Mickey Cochrane, 
Charley Grimm, Hank O'Day, 

Cobb, DIMaggio-theae were lOme 
of Dr. Spencer'l patients. 

Inactive to a cert.in extent the 
put two yea1'l. one of Dr. Speno 
cer's regreta W&l that he didn't 
have an opportunity to examine 
the pitching arm of Jerome (Diz
zy) Dean before It was operated 
upon. 

Once Judge Kenesaw M. Landis, 
high commissioner of baseball, and 
John Heydler, then president ot 
the National league, broached the 
Idea or Dr. Spencer (levoting his 
entire time to major league ball 
playera. Nothing came of It. 

One of Dr, Spencer'.! ardent en
thusiasts was Ty CObb. Atter 
mISSing 19 games one .eason - a 
costly absence for the Detroit club 
-Cobb came to Spencer, took pne 
treatment for a twllted knee in
jury, and went away mended. 

giving away about leven pound. In 
thIlI bout. He ll,urel to leale 138, 
beavieat In hll ring career, whlle 
Montanez wlll pack &bout H:5. 
Wben he won the welterweight 
crown from gallant little Barney 
R08I In May 1938, Annatrong wu 
lS3~. Since then he hu alowly 
added wel&'ht, all of It In bla punch
Ing department - acrou hll back 
and Ihoulder.. From his waist up, 
the little LoI Angele. 1arruper 
lookl Uke a middleweight. His 
legl .. re Itlll thon ot a Ughtwel,ht. 

Omaha Coach Named 
Outstanding Man 

OMAHA, Jan. 23 L!'I - A foot
ball, baseball and baeketball coach 
today wu named by the junior 
chamber of commerce u Omaha'i 
"outatandlng young man of 1939." 

He 1. Maurice H. (Skip) PaI
r!Ulg, 33, of Creighton univerSity. 

"Skip" wu na.med chiefly for 
hi. It.lldership ot the Omaha Mc
Devitt! to the National American 
Lellon junior baseball champion
ship lut lummer. 

For .everal years he W81! Creigh
ton prep athletic coach and now 
Is head football coach tor the unl
verllty's varsity team. a job he 
aseumed when M a I' c h m 0 n t 
Schwartz resIgned last month. 

The award Will presented to Pal
rang at a junior chamber lunch
tIon today, wIth the Rev. BernaI'd 
R. Murray ot Creighton, respond
Ing COl' "Skip," who regards mak
ing a speech In the same class 
with facing a firing squad. 

Ty 

OSCAR 
IlABGRAVE 

The athletic situation hereabouts 
Is, right now, a veritable rainwater 
puddle, atagnated and dull. The few 
minor splsshlngs are at an Intel: 
lectual variety, with the poJII·wogs 
and algae quite serious about the 
situation-final exams have, to be 
short, ended anything like compe
tition for the week. 

Next week, with tests out of the 
way, athletes will swing Into the 
tourhlllt part of the competitive 
year, with IJeveraJ contest. sched· 
uled, InclUded amoDg thOle who 
will resume physical activity II 
praeUcally everybody except the 
statuettes that adorn "vera! cam
pUB buUdlngs. The basketball team 
wID rllIu/De Its BI&, Ten competl. 
tlon, the wreatllnJ and .wlmmlnk 
IIqUllcJa are echeduJed to plow Into 
opponent. ana the buebalJ and 
footbalJ lIquads wID ,et bay, Foot
ball wlU, rl,ht DOW, be mainly In
dlvldual enterprlle on the part of 
upirlng ",klden. 

Football's final event from the 
leason of 1939 will be the prelenta
tion to Nlle KInnick of the Cblca,o 
Tribune trophy for the BI, Ten's 
most valuable player. Yesterday 
word waa received from Wilfred 
Smith ot the Tribune that he will 
be here to give Kinnick the anver 
football. Smith calls the Iowa plalUl 
for this year the most pretentious 
to ever accompany the award and 
he Is Immensely Interested In the 
pl'oceedlngs, IICheduled lor Feb, 1.2 
on the night of the Ohio State· Iowa 
basketball ganle. 

Ice Carnival Planned Here 

Dad Schroeder, Iowa'a athletic 
director, Just received a plaque 
commemorating the Golden anni
versary of the national Amateur ' 
Athletic uldon, better known 1.8 the 
A, A. U. Ginn to him In recoJnl. 
tlon of years of service, It list. the 
past presIdents of tile organization. 
Schrocder has scrved several tlmcA 
on the Olympic committees of the 
union. Since the ,rowth In late 
year of tho National CoUe,late 
Athletic assoclatloD, however, he 
has been Identified with this groull 
more closely than with the A, A, .U. 

Cochems Comes Out 
Of Retirement To 

Seek St. Louis Job 

Connie Wants Galento, Max Baer. • 
To Meet in April TIger RookIe 

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 23 UP! _ PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 23 (JP)-

Event Will 
Be Friday 
At Lagoon 

Races, llxhibitlons and a num
ber of other featurell will hlgh
I1ght the university Ice carnival 
Friday night at the lagoon, It wae 
announced last night by Charles 

Joe Jacoba announced' tonight his Connie Mack wants Benny M c-
ST. LOmS, Jan. 23 (AP) - At protege, Tony Galento, wLll fight Coy, fOl'mer Detroit Tlgcl' I'ookle 

the age of 60, Ed Cochems, one ot Max Baer In Philadelphia'S con- second baseman, so much that, he 
the first football coaches to make ventlon 'hall early In Apl'll and then said today, he has offered to top 
fuJI use or the forward pass, Is re- - It vlctoJ'lous- may meet Joe any proposition McCoy receives 
ported seeking tlIe coaching job at Louis at municipal stadium next from a major league club. 
St. LouIs unIversity. June for the world heavyweight The 71-year-old manager at. the 

tille. athletics said he was "dolng busl-
He came out of retirement to ap- ness" with McCoy, whom Judge 

ply for the post vacated by Cecil Landis made a free agent Jan. 14, 
Kennett, in charge of the event. Muellerlelle, the Post-Dispatch Entries Come In and would Bend his 8On, Earie, to 

The tremendous Intereat In skat· said. NEW YORK, t}PI-Entries con· to GrandVille, Mich., late this weel, 
I h I d al b th I t It was Cochems who put the st. tlnued to pour in yesterday for with a blan1, contract. 
ng, e pe ong yea mo! Louis university team on a level ti f d I the Mlllrose games, first of New "We want McCoy - we nced 

con nuoUII pJ;esence a goo ce with the great elevens of the mid- York'. big Indoor track meets at Benny _ for he would make quite 
thla winter, hu been Instrumental die west pack In lJI06·07-0S. Madison Square Garden, Feb. 3. a difference lIt my team," Macl, 
In bringing about the event. En- A former ste,r at the University Head!ng the list were Charles said . 
trlel! :tor the carnival, which .tarts ,ot Wisconsin, he astounded the Fenske, Willconsin graduate and He declined to eay how high he 
at 8 p.m, Friday, will be accepted football world and even omcla1s by the country's outstanding mller last would bid to get him but recent 
by Kennett at his office In the Introducing the "projectile" pass, year, and Leslie Mac Mitchell reports had Plt.t.sbu\·gh oUer\ng 
fleldhouse or at the lagoon. I.!I well as the short PUll, to the N,Y.U, ~ophomore .!Jtar. They ac- $35,000 and Brooklyn and the New 

Among the leading per:tormers complete bewilderment of all op- cepted an Invitation to run against York Giants something about $30.
will be a pair of local skaterl, ponents tor two years. His 1906 the nation'. best In the Wanamaker 000 tor the young second sacker':! 
Dorothy Keppler and Gustl Glay- team went through unbeaten, scor- mile. sel1'Ices. 
ston. Both will figure In Ice ex- In~ i07 points to the opponents' 11. "":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
hlbltlonl during the evening. They He later coached at the Unlver- , 
were featured skater. In the car- elty of Maine and offlclatcd 
nival staged In Iowa City Il..8t year. throughout the ealt. Several years 

Also on the program will be ago he quit sports and entered the 
several speed contelts, with five coal business at Madison . Wis 
medals, In all, offered. ';,'hese The name ot Jlmf!1Y KI tts. for
r,"ces will Include half-mile and mer coach at Rice Institute, WM In
mile skating events for men, with jected Into the speculation column 
other ractl to be scheduled, pro- for the first time when it Wal dl .. 
vldlng there la & demand for them, closed he W&l invited here tor a 

The events are open to anyone conterence with the athletic board. 
who wish .. to enter. Dr. John (Jock) Sutherland. tor· 

mer Pitt coach, met with unlver
elty Officials and alumni leader. 

BASKETBALL SCORES la~~:~;aYHoban , Waahlngton'. 

Carleton 31; Ripon 19 
WIlliam Jewell 38; Missouri Val· 

ley 3~ 
Kalamazoo 53; Ol1vet 38 
Michigan Nonnal 29; st. Mary'a 

23 
Albion 311; Adrl&n 28 
Weatern State Teachen 46; Man-

chester H 
N. C. State 41; North Carolina 52 
Howard Payne 60; Austin col. 36 
Indiana Central 411; Central Nor. 

mal 22 
Indiana State 4,9; Taylor 28 
G1envLlle 49; Davi.-Elklns 47 

freshman football coach, realflled 
today with the brief explanation: 

"Now that he (Conzelman, who 
chllrged he W8.11 tired) Is out, I 
don't want to be In.'' 

Minerals, like trees, actually 
",row" In nature In definite char
acterlatlc patterns, called cryatal •. 

Moonstone.e, June birthstone., 
are obtained princlpally from Cey· 
lon, and are said to foretell the 
fulure and safeguard their ownen 
against lunacy. 

Ewers ~Ien's Sllop 
Semi-Anuual 

A 
WILSON BROS. SHIRTS 

$1.59 
3 for $4.50 

Mlnu. the captain elected last 
aprln, and with tew veten.oe, the 
Unlveralty of Iowa's gymna.tlc 
team will compete In a schedule ol 
fl". meetl, opening Feb. 10. 

Drills at City high are continu
Ing at a fast pace, with plenty ot 
concentration by Coach "pancl, 
Merten on hi. new Itartlng com .. 
bln&.tion. Thl. change. worked 
w~l1 lut week, and will probably 
get another try W. FrIday. 

Offense will be the keynote all 
thl. week for the Hawld.u, with a 
IecreUy planned fut break -coming 
In lor iu Ihare of attention. Work 
will allO be taken up a,alnat the 
.tyle of defenn that Davenport 
Ulfll, but the main effort lor the 
H&wklet buketeer. will be to tune 
up their offens_ to a par wltb 
Davenport'" 

eight lut year, perlOnally dellver- ===========================, ed hll contract to Prelldent Ea • 

Palamas. Ties. Shorts. 
Gloves. S.carls. Socks. 

and Sportswear-

RolMIrt Parry of Williamsburg, 
the captain, talled to return to the 
univerSity. 'l1I18 III the Ichedule: 
Feb. 10, Chicago at Iowa City; Feb. 
11, IlUnol. at Champaign; March 
2, Mlnnuota at Minnel.polll; March 
8, Big Ten championships at Chi· 
cago; April lS, National CoUe,Iate 
championship. I.t Chicago. 

BASEBALL 

Var8ity Will Report 
Monday at " 

Varalty baleball players will for· 
mally begin training Monday &fter
noon at , o'clock, Coach Otto Vo
,el Rid yesterday. Up to lhll time, 
Vo,el hili been working battery. 
men at the fieldhouse, but has not 
had the lull lIqul.d at the drills, 

VOlel .tated that thOle planning 
to work wtth the lIquad were to reo 
port to him In the fleldhoule at the 
scheduled time and were to check 
out equipment betore then. 

Mrs. Fabyan 
Seeks Divorce 

SALEM, MUI., Jan. 23 (A'I -

Judge John A. Coat'llo Infonned 
Md. Sarah Paltrey Fabyan, Brook
line tennl •• tar, today .he had not 
proved cruel and abualv. treat· 
ment In her .ultl tor divorce from 
Marshall Fabyan of Manchester. 

He added, however, he would 
take the case under advisement if 
she 'wanted to ll1e brlefa, Mr., 
Fabyan te.atllied yeaterday her 
hUlband had lost Intereat In ten· 
nls and had become critical of her 
lennls friends, They were mar
ried In 1934,. 

Barrow todLY, Powell, relief out
fielder who hit .244. In 31 gamel In 
1939, mailed hi. In trorn Dayton, 
Ohio . 

The Giant. received the con· 
tracu 01 Pitcher Manuel Salvo, 
who wu lorn.thlnr of a dllap
pointment lut year when he won 
only tour and lolt 10, and Ba.be 
Young, tint buernan who wu run· 
ner·up for the lIouthem aaaoclation 
batting champlonmlp while with 
Knoxville lut year, Young joln.d 
the Giant. late In the leuon and 
thowed 10 rnuch promlle that 
Manager Bill Terry Indicated be 
would be hi. first bueman thia 
year. 

".yhawk. Win 
LA WRICNCE, Ku" (A') - Bobby 

Allen dug In his Ipurl to Gend the 
Kanllu university "pony e"preu" 
basketball team galloping to .. &0 
to 24 victory over the b.ll Nebruka 
'Cornhulkera tonight. The eU)' vic· 
tory gave the Kansan. UndllJlutld' 
claim to lecond place In the ' Big 
Six conference, which they had 
.hared wIth Oklahoma. 

ftloua 

STUDENT SPECIALl 

AD Economical 
Laundl'1 SerTlet 

Bend us Jour bundle includln,-
Towell - Underwear - Pajamu - 80s - Bud-

kerchief. - Shlrt8 
W. wel&'lu aDd cJwp ,.. •• .u .... 
llIIrIa .. to. fhlIIbecl .t .1" ... 
II&Dc1kerehJefl 1blIIIle4 at 1 .... 
In ftJaIIhe4 (aDd DleD4ecl) .t 1. JII'. 

Towel!, Underwear, Pajamu, .tc. Soft Dried, Folded 
.ad, for UA at No Added C_t 

Soft Water U8ed Excllllivel, 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry &: C1eanJug Co • 

11l-IU lie. DabD'.' ... DIal un 

25% Off . , 

FLORSHEIM SHOES I 

NOW 

$7.95 • • $8.95 
" 

CROSBY • S9UARES 

$3.95 to $5.45 

EWERS 
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Undaunted by 79 Years, Paderewski Patrolman 
Pledges His Life to a New Poland Will Speak 

MANY MISSING AS FIRE SWEEPS LARGE ITALIAN LINER Dr. Petersen 
Will Speak 

Musician 
Is Nation's 
New Leader 

By TAYLOR REN1I.Y 
PARIS, Jan. 23 Ul'I-Weak with 

the weight ot hill 79 years but un
daunted In spirit, Ignace Jan Pad· 
erewakl stlrred the Polish parlla· 
ment-ln-exUe which elected him Its 
prellldent today to tears in pledg
Ing that body to raise Poland "from 
the rulna." 

The IIlender planlat's handa 
which won Paderewakl world fame 
but have not touched a keyboard 
.Ince Germany invaded Poland. 
brushed aa1de the cobwebs ot 20 
yur.' poUtical retlrement to take 
the preSident's gavel of the nation
al councll. 

I Do Not Know 
"I do not k.now," the white hair

ed musician Mid u tearll streamed 
down the faces of the delegates In 
the grand ball.room of the Pollah 
.mbauy, "U God will let me take 
part much longer In the work ot 
th~ national councl1." 

Although he had to be helped lo 
hili feet by a lIecretary, Paderew
• ki 'l voice gained strength and 
rose almoat to a shout as he cried: 

"Poland III immortal. We wllJ de
llver her from captivity and wUl 
ralae her from the ruins. We take 
this engagement before God!" 

The one-lime premier of Poland 
declared the creation of a power
tul army was the government'. 
tirst aim and appealed for unlly In 
Internal mallers to concentrate on 
rebuilding Poland. 

Thanl(5 Americans 
He gave special thank. to Am

erica'" Poles "to whoae generosIty 
We owe a great part of our power 
to aid the Polish refugeea and pop· 
ulaUon In dlstreu." 

Apparenlly the acceptance of 
the councU presidency meant the 
end of the great planlllt's musical 
career, which earned him mUlIonll 
and the adoration of . mUllle lovers 
all over the world. 

PaderelVllkl tor the flrst time In 
two decades, left hili piano at home 
in Switzerland when he came to 
PariS. 

"I do not want It," he explained. 
"1 have no need for It." 

He retlred as Pollah premier In 
1919 to devote his remaining year. 
to music. 

O. E. S. Past Matrons 
Fete New Members 

At 'Old-Time' Dinner 
"An old-fashioned dinner In an 

old-fashioned way" lVas served to 
the Past Matrons of the Order of 
the Eastern star at 6 :15 p.m. 
Monday In the Masonic Temple. 
T&bles were covered with red
checked clotha, and the tood was 
Berved in old-faahloned dlshell. 
KetO.!lene lampII Ugh ted the room. 

Mrs. Herman Smith was In 
charge of the arrangements tor the 
dinner. 

Four members were inillated Into 
the organlzatlon alter the dlnner. 
Inltlates Included Mrs. Mildred 
Means. the junior past matron of 
JelJlJllmlne chapter; Mr8. Bertha 
Schooley, Mrs. BeSllie Stalntorth 
and Mrs. Inez Kelly, all ot whom 
are Pilat matrons of other chapLers. 

Prof. Hart To Speak 
To Theta Sigma Phi 
At Dinner February 1 

Theta Sigma Phi, honorary and 
profeulonal fraternity for women 
In journallam, will meet for din
ner ThUl'~ay, Feb. 1, In the pri
vate dining room of Iowa Union. 

Prof. Clyde Hart wlU apeak to 
the group on "Propaganda." 

Lorraine Beneke, A4. of Palmer, 
II! In charge of the &Trang-ementa. 

Mrs. T. T. Brown 
To Entertain Club 

The regular meeting of the Cor
alville HeJghta club wlll be at 2:30 
p.m. tomorrow In the home of Mrs. 
T . T. Brown, 272 Sidney In Coral
ville. 

Mrs. Clem J . Shay and Mrll. L. 
C. Sebern are on the committee to 
make plans for the meeting. 

Drama Study Group 
Of AAUW To Meet 

)(rs. Meno Spann, 930 Iowa, will 
be hoawll to the dram.. IItudy 
l1'oup of the American AlBOCla
t .lon. of. Unlverllily Women Ilt 2 
o'cloclc this Il.ftemOOll. 

"TIle Philadelphia Story" will be 
nad by Mrs. Dorrr.nce WhIte. 

Beta Sigma Phi 
To Meet Tonight 

Beta Sirma Phi, bu8lnell1l wom
en'. ~t1, will have Ita rerular 
meeting at 8 o'clock tonight In the 
recreation roomll of the Light and 
Power company. Margaret Ahltt 
III In ch&r,e of. the progra.m. 

.Beard8 are lIllowed to Amlal\ 
you~ me.n when they marry. but 
muat&ehes are forbidden and the 
upper Up u. kept Ibaved. 
,;. 

ToP. T.A. 
'APPLETIZERS' POINT UP SIMPLE MENUS 

Sergt. D. Thimmisch 

'Mississippi Cruise' 
Discussion Subject 
For O. E. S. Meeting 

Appletizera are 1I0mething new for 
the hostess who likes to give her 
parties touches of Individuality 
which make them memorable. The 
Insplratlon of Cora Anthony, cook
Lng expert for one of the nation's 
largest tood chains, appletlzere are 
featured In a group of recipes tor 
the Inauguration of Second Na
tional Apple week In February. 
Celebration of apple week marks 
the latest ot the drives lltaged by 
tood chains to move surplus crops 
and stabilize returns to tarmers. 
During the week apples wlll be an 
Important Item tor the housekeep
er, who keeps an eye on her bud
get, lIays MillS Anthony. Hero are 
the recipes tor the appletlzers 
ahown In the picture: 

Appletlr,er on .. Toothpick 
Cut apples In cubea, place alter

nately on toothpicks with cubes of 
cheese (llharp store or Roquefort); 

Today 
17 Organizations 

Meetings 

BETA SIG~IA rw .. , 

Plan 

· •. buslneu women'lI 1I0roMty, 
Ivlll meet at 8 o'clock In the Light 
and Power 
room. 

company 

• • • 
ALTRUSA CLUB ••• 

assembly 

• .. members wlll meet al 6:30 
In the private dining room of Iowa 
Union. 

• • • 
SEGER CIlWLE .•. 

• .. of the Methodlat church will 
meet at 6 :1:5 In the church parlors. 

• • • 
lOLA OOUNOIL ••• 

• •• degree of Pocahontas, will 
meot at 7:30 In the K. of C. hall. 

• • • 
DIVISION 1 .•• 

• .. of the Methodist Ladles Aid 
society wll\ meet In tho parlors ot 
tne church at 2 o'clock this aller-
noon. 

• • • 
DIVISION 3 .•• 

· . . of the Methodlat Ladiell Aid 
society wlI\ meet In the Light and 
Power company as8embly room at 
2 :30 this alternoon. 

• • • 
DIVISION ( .•. 

· .. of the Methodlat Ladles Ald 
soclely will meet In the home of 
Mrll. Ellsworth Hartllock, 527 
Clark, at 2 :30 this afternoon. 

• • • 
GROUP 2 .•• 

· . . ot the Presbyterian Ladlell 
Aid society wUl meet In the home 
of Mrs. Guy Newcomb, SU Sum
mit, for an all-day I18s8ioo. 

• • • 
W. M. B. SOCIETY. • • I 

• . . ot the Christian church will 
be entertained In the home of Mrll. 
Vera K. Findly, :506 S. Dubuque, 
at 2:30 this afternoon. 

• • • 
GROUP~ .• . 

· .. of the Baptist women's aSllo
ciation ,viII have a bUlllnell1l meet
Ing In the home of Mrs. Roscoe 
Woods, 1517 S. Lucu, at 2:30 this 
afternoon. 

• • • 
YOUNG LUTHERAN DoUlES .•• 

· .. wlll elect officers at a 2:30 
meetJng thla afternoon when they 
meet with' Mrs. Ralph Dormer, (0 
Olive court. 

• • • 
WYLIE GUILD ••• 

· •. of' the PrellbyterlBn church 
Will aerve dinner at 6 o'clock to
night In the church parlors. 

• • • 
DIVISION 8 ..• 

• •. of the Methodist Ladles Aid 
eoclet.y will be entertained by lira. 
C. R. Mccann, 219 Summit, at 2:30 
thIa Il.ftemoon. 

• • • 
DRAMA GROUP .•• 

· . .memberll of the AnJerlcan 
AlIIIoclaUon of University Women 
will meet with Mr.. Meno Spun, 
930 Iowa, at 2 o'clock, 

• • • 
SOO1AL STUDIES •• , 

• .. group of the American Aua
clatlon of Univeralty Women will 
meet with Mrs. Don Lewis, 825 N. 
Joh.nlon, at 2:30. 

• • • 
ST. WENCESLAUI!I ••• 

• . .Ladlea club wUl enterWn at 
a card party at 1:15 In the church 
parlora. 

The dIIt1nctlve garb of the 
Am.lab people wu adopted two 
centurie. ago to indicate thel r 
withdrawal from the world of the 
flesh and the devil. 

To Talk to Parent 
On 'Child and Law' 

Sergt. Don A. Thlmmisch of the 
state highway patrol will dlllCUIIII 
"Teaching the ChUd a Respect for 
Law and Authority" at the meet
Ing of the Horace Mann Parent· 
Teacher association tomorrow at 
7 :30 p.m. at the IIChool. 

Music will be provided by a clar
Inet quartet from the Iowa City 
hIgh school music group. Fourth 
grade parents and teachers are In 
charge of the meeting. 

The program committee inclUdes 
Ml1!. Ernest Snalla, Mra. H. J . 
Reichardt and Ruby Gillespie. Mrs. 
Raymond Siavata Is hostellll. and 
Mrs . Ed Schuppert Is chairman of 
the refreshment committee. 

New Officers To Plan 
Social Meeting For 

s. S. Orazlo 

More than 100 passengers and members ot the I Mediterranean sea oft the north-eastern coaat of 
crew ot the Italian llner Oraz.lo were reported SpaIn. The ship wa. reported a total loss. No 
~118lng following a tire which SWf'pt the ~hlp In the Americans were aboard. 

Dr. W. J. Petersen will entertaIn 
the Jessamine chapter ot Order of 
the Eastern star with a talk on a 
"Cruise of the Lower MiIlll18llippl" 
at a kensington tea given by the 
group at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow In 
the MasoniC temple. Members are 
urged to bring to the tea lome.
thing to work on. 

The January activities commlt
lee, under the direction of Dr. and 
Mrs I. A. Rankin, .haa announced 
that the committee will entertain 
at a card party tn the MallOnlo 
temple at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. 

sale.mJ; pickled onions; cock taU 
eauaages or frankfurters ; pieces of 
crlaped bacon or salted nuts. Stick 
toothpicks Into a large apple. 

A ppletlr,erll Canapes 
Core unpeeled red apples; cut tn 

slices; cut slices tn halt ; cover with 
deslred spreads lIuch all caviar; 
cream cheelle seasoned with salt, 
cayenne, Worcestershlre and onion 
juice; cream chee.e and anchovy; 
pot cheese and chive,; Camem
berl cheese; toasted aharp cheese 
sprinkled with cayenne; smoked 
lIalmon or whitefish; smoked her
ring tUleta; or deviled ham, 

N~~y~~~d~:: ~~O:~ Movies Topic 
charge ot refreshments and pro- Of Broadcast 
gram at the meeting of the Towa 

Seger Circle P I a n s 
Potluck Dinner, Movies 

For Husbands Tonight 

reom of Iowa Union. 01'. Martha 
Spence, Mrs. Mayme Wagner and 
Ellther Swisher are asSisting her. 

Uther members of the commlttef 
Inrlude Mr. and Mr!. Charlell 
Beckman, Mrs. T . G. CaywoOd, 
Mrs. E. E. Kline, Mr. and Mra. 
V. W. Bales, Mr. and Mrs. Her
mall Smith, Dr and Mrs. W. J. Pe
tersen, Mrs. Kenneth Gibson, Mra, 
F. X. Freyder, Mr. and Mrs. r.... 
C. Krueger, Mrs. Leona PearllOllo 
Mrs. Edna. Harter, Lulu Grahlllllo 
Mr. and Mrs. William Goodwlllo 
Mrs. Mary Eggenberg and Ml'IJ 
Virgil Fordyce. . 

Apl)leHr.er Stick 
Cut apples into quarter-inch 

sticks; wrap wilh lhin Illlces of 
Ilmoked turkey breast; boiled or 
baked ham; dried amoked beet, or 
lIalaml. 

Dip all cut apples In lemon. pine
apple or grapefruit juice to retard 
darkening. 

Entertains At 
Sled Party 
H. Albright Hostess 
To Group at Bobsled, 
Supper Party Saturday 

CIty Rebekah Jodge No. -U6, at 8 
p.m. tomorrow In the I .O.O.F. hall . 

The oftlcers are Mrll. Florence 
Fenlon, noble grand; Mrs. Lloyd 1'. 
Rogera, vice grand; MrIl. George 
A. Stevens, recording secretary; 
La Vae Huffmann, ftnanclal secre
tary; Mrs. Alfred E. Oathout. trea
surer; Mrs. Mary Saylor, R.S.N.C.; 
Mrs. Bess Adams, L.S.N.G.; Mrs. 
Blanch Foraker, R.S.V.G.; Mrs. 
Garland O. Kircher, L.S.V.G.; Mrs. 
Melvin Westcott, warden. Mae 
Hulfman, conductor; Mrs. Minnie 
RolIS~ chaplaIn; Mary West, Inner 
guard; Mrs. Ralph Westcott, outer 
guard, and Mrs. WilHam A. Harp
er, musician. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
F. D. Willlamll, 733 S. Summit, 

attended 1\ banker's convention in 
Harriet Albright. daughter ot Dell Moines Monday. 

Dr. and Mrs. George C. Albright, • • • 
7l~ Park road, entertained 12 Jane O'Meara of Cedar Raplda 

v\!lted friends In Iowa City yea. 
terday. frlends at a bobsled party satur

day afternoon. Afler the sledding, 
the guests had supper In the home 
of Mias Albright. 

Guests Included Lateen Willard, 
Beth FerriS. MarjOrie Oack, Carey 
Jonea, Elaine MerrIam, Shlrley 
Leffler, Catherine Chambers, Jac
queline Cuhre. Ma.ureen Farrell, 
Mary WUey, Martha Burne and 
Carol Lec Yoder. 

Pan-American League 
To Have Luncheon 

Tomorrow at Union 
Today Is the deadline on reserva

tions for the luncheon meeting of 
the Pan-American league which 
\vllI be tomorrow noon In the north 
conference room of Iowa UnIon. 

Mrs. Eunice Beardsley wlll give 
a talk on ''The Pan-American Con
terence" at the meeting and each 
member w11l give a short report on 
a country of her own choosing. 

Reservations ehould be made at 
the maln desk ot Iowa Union. 

Manville Heights Club 
Members Will Meet 

In lloyd Howell Home 
Mrll. Lloyd Howeil. 50:1 River, 

wlil entertain the membera 01 the 
Manville Helghta club at 2:;J0 p.m. 
tomorrow. AlIIIiating hostelllJes 
will be Mrs. I . H. Pierce, Mrs. F . 
H. Potter and Mrs. Feryl Bane. 

Any new residents of Manville 
Helght8 are Invited to attend thill 
meeting. 

• • • 
Wanda Byrnes of Davenport was 

a business visitor In Iowa CIty yes
terday. 

• • • 
James Wilson of Lohrville, who 

will be malTled to Dorls Lacken· 
der Jan. 31, will arrIve In Iowa CI
ty tomorrow to visit until the wed· 
dtng. 

• • • 
Mrs. J. H:ubert Scott, '701 Bay

ard, returned Monday (rom a slx
wee)( trip to Florida and the ellat. 
She villited In Washington. D. C. 
and was the guest of Prof. and 
Mrs. Cheater Leese, in Springville, 
N. C. Profe!8or Leel!e WaS former. 
lyon the faculty of the university 
college of medlctne here and III 
now teaching In George Washing
ton university. 

House To 
House 

Kappa. Alpha. Theta. 
Kappa Alpha Theta. announces 

the InltiaUon of Beverly Blunk, A4 
of Ottumwa, which took place 
Sunday at the chapter bouse. 

Methodist Aid Society 
Plalls Meeting Today 

In Church Parlors 
Division 1 of the Methodlat La

dies Aid IIOclety will meet In the 
parlors of the church at 2 o'clock 
this altemoon. Mrs. John Lechky 
will be In charge of refreshments. 

,' FOR ·L UNCH 
Stop at "'~het~s 

TODA Y'S MENU 

I Rout Beet, Browned Potatoell, Spiced Peach Salad, Roll, 
I Chocolate Marelunallow Sundae, 3& 

Choice of .011 Drink •........... • • .•••.••• ••. . ...• e 
2 Creamed II'rellh Asparagus on Toast, Molded Ega- salad, 

• ~:~ ~¥ :d g:~le: ...••..••...•. •• . ..... . .....• 30e 
3. ~~~~a~tS~:db:=a~~~ . . ~~~~: .. ~~.t~~~ .. ~~~~~.c.~, 2&e 
l Pear Salad, Bacon and Prune Sandwich, • 2&e 

Choice of .011 Drink . ........... •. ••. .•••••••••••• 

&1 ~C:I::dot ~;;e:,:~~'. ~~~~~ ~~~ .~~~~~~~ .. . . ... .. 2&e 
Good Food - $napPIJ Servke 

Whetstone~s 
NO.1 

(lomer ClInton and Washington Stn!et8 

Dr. Ralph Ojemann 
Discusse Selection 
On WSUI Tomorrow 

"Selecting Motion Pictures" Is 
the topic of /I. talk by Dr. RAlph 
H. Ojemann to be heard tomorrow 
at 2:30 p.m. ovcr stations WOI 
and WSUI. Thla broadcast wlli be 
the seventh in the adolescent stu· 
dent series of the Radio Child 
Study club. 

Tholle who will partlclpale tn 
the round table dlscuSlllon alter 
the talk will Include M1'8. Kenneth 
Gibson, Roosevelt Parent-Teacher 
eBsoclaUon; Mrs. Clay Burkhardt, 
Iowa City high school P. T. A.; 
Mrs. F. C. Swank, H:orace Mann 
P. T. A.; Mrs. L. C. Fitzpatrick, 
St Patrick's P. T. A.; Mrs. L. 
W. Talbot, Henry Sabin P T. A.; 
Mrs. E. R. Melin!!, high school P. 
T. A., and Mrs. Bruce Mahan, St. 
Mary's P. T. A. . 

Dr. Harry R. Jenkinson wlli en
leI taln the gl'OUp with colored 
movies after dinner .• 

It no dust partlclell were In th~ 
air, the lovely blue sky would ap
pear blaCk. . i 

Hushands will be entertained by "'::====::;:::::::;:::::::::::::=::=======::;:==::::::::::::::~::::::::::::=:::::J 
members of Seger circle of lhe Ii 
Melhodlst church at a potluck dtn
ner lonlght st 6 :15 In the cht;rch. 
The group will go to the student 
center alter the dinner for a show
Ing of movies made by tho Rev. 
Robert Hamlll In Europe this sum
mer. 

Mrs. Hamill Is chairman of the 
food committee with Mrs. Wil
Ham Musgrave and Mrs, Eleanor 
Metheny 88 her assistants. In 
charge of entertainment arc Mrs. 
R. L. Whitaker and Mrs. Scott 
Reger. 

Altrusa Club Dinner 
Planned for Tonight 

Luella Reckmeyer Is chairman 
of the committee In Charge of the 
AI~rusa cluh dinner to be given at 
I:i :10 tonight In the private dining 

IF 
.YOU WANT REAL SAVINGS 

DON'T MISS 

BREMER'S JANUARY 
CLEARANCE SALE 

NOW IN FULL SWINGI 

Just Like Money (he Bank • 10 

LANDLADIES • I •• 

HUNDREDS of students are look
ing for new rooms. Why let yours 
remain idle? List them in the 
Daily Iowan Classified Se~tion
NOW! 

.. 

J 
THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT I 
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Interpreting The War New8-

Finland Awaits Imminent Soviet Mass Attack--A Danger to All ' Europe: 
By KlRKE L. DIP ON 

AAaoclated Press Staff Writer 
ment of neutral observers. wUl be a break In the Icy cold that 

has shattered recorda a quarter 
century old. A conjunction of elements, natu

ral anil political, is shaping to 
force a. crlsl3 of world significance 
on the narrow front of the Karel
~n lathmus tha.t binds Finland and 
Soviet Russia together. 

Every turn of the cards indicates 
lh,t Russia must Boon strike thel'e 
IJ1 a desperate effort to smash FIn
nJ.Bh resistance and retrieve the 
prestige of Moscow and the Red 
army. The Incessant thunder of 
llusslM all' bombs, blasting at 
acores of Finnish towns and vll
lages, Is the rumbling prelude to 
that attack, according to the judg-

Time Is of vital consequence now 
to Moscow. Not only 18 aid for Fin
land coming trom Britain, from 
France, from ScandinaVia, even 
from the United States In the form 
of relief subscrlptiolUl; but Fin
land's great ally, the weather, Is 
preparing again to Intervene In her 
behalf. 

• • • 
Wether the Bed army IItrlke 

alone or with nazi aid, Its effort 
to break through Finland's life
line defense on the Karellan Isth
mus cannot be long delayed. The 
weather hl8tory of ceDtrai Finland 
forecasts that by mid-March there 

With the first thawa, a new and 
even more dlffJcult problem of 
mechanized attack on Finland's 
stoully defended Mannerbelm line 
w;':! confront Red a.rmy captains. 
Tanks and gUM that could be mov
ed up 80mebow In ub-zero weatber 
over deep-frozen roads aDd fields 
and lIhalJow watercoursea, would be 
bogged In seas 01 mud. 

In view of that, Flnnl h leaders 
expect an attack ooD. Tbe expec
tation Is reOected In all pre81 ad
vloos from Finland. It underscored 
recent Flnn18b plcu for practical 

'Gentlemen's Peace Pact' 
Reported in Far-Eastern War TODAY 

With 
WSUI 

Document in Question 
Would Give Japan 
Sweeping Controls 

SHANGHAI, Jan. 23 (AP)-All 
former Chinese Premier Wang 
Ching-Wei opened an oft-pro
nounced crucial conference at 
T!ingtao today to promote estab
lishment or a Japanellt-approved 
new central government in China, 
his followers here disclosed that a 
"genUemen'8 agreement" already 
htl! been signed for a peace with 
Japan. 

This agreement, they said, was 
!Igned by Wang and "unofficial" 
representatlvC8 of the Japanese 
Kovernment with the approval of 
the Japanese army. It contains 
reverse points undel' which Wang, 
who broke with tlJ.e Chiang Kai
Shek regime a yrllr ago. would, In 
the name ot China, make peace 
with Japan and grant her most of 
the objectives tor which she in
nded China. 

It would give Japan economiC 
dominance over China and sweep
Ing military and poUtical rights In 
8everal Important special !lreas. 

Generallsslmo Chiang Kai-Shek, 
the Chinese leader, In a statement 
at Chungking said that the wang
Japanese agreement was "invalid" 
but that it deserved the serious 
conslderalion of the world because 
It disclosed "the sinister Japanese 
ambition" to make China protec
torate. 

The Japanese cablnet approved 
Wang on Jan. 8 as head of a 
Chinese central government with 
which It would cooperate. 

Wang's followers here said thc 
principal terms of the tentative 

! peace' agreement Included ; 
1. Recognition ot- the Japanese 

conquest of Manchoukuo. 
2. Signature of a Japanese-Man

choukuoan-Chlnese antlcomintern 
alliance. 

S. Agreement by Japan to with
draw troops within two years from 
any area of central or south China 
where "the new government dem
onstrates Its ability to maintain 
peace and order." 

" Joint government of inner 
Mongolia by the Japanese army 
and the Chinese. 

5. Establlshmen t of nor t h 
China as a semi-autonomous area. 
e: Maintenance ot permanent 

Japanese garrisons In north China 
and Inner MongOlia as · defense 

' r.galnat Russian and Chinese com
munists. 

1. Drawing up of detailed plans 
for economic development of 
China's Industry and resources 
through "joint Chine lit-Japanese 
cooperation." 

8. "Supervision" by Japan of 
Chinese customs, which is expected 
to be the chief source of revenue 
for lhe new government. 

9. Permanent Japanese occupa
tion of Halnan Island, off the 
Bouthern lip of China and opposite 
French Indo-China, for purposes ot 
"national defense" and naval oper
'tions. 

Marshal Kills 
Bank Robber 
Neighbor Shot When 
A ttempting To Flee 
After Second Robbery 

CLAFLIN, Kas., Jan. 23 UP)

Fred Adams took the O1011t care
ful bead on his gun today that he 
ever did In 20 years 8.8 city mar
shal. 

A man had robbed two banks in 
different towns within a space of 
1ft minutes. And lherfl he was 
emerging from the 8e~(lnd bank 
wIthin Ada.ms' tiring range. 

Four times the 64-year old mlU'
ahal tired. The robber fell dead 
With three bullets In his body. 
'!'hen Adams stepped forward to 
I!\ake a startling discovery-the 
lIlan ma.eked with goggies and ad· 
heslve tape, was his own neigh
bor. 

"So I shot my neighbor; well, 
Ite might have shot me." Adams 
commented after Identifying lhe 
Inan M Russell Hunter, 30. a flour 
II\IU worker who lived within a 
block ot the marshal. 

The loot of the two robberlea
h52 from the State bank at 
Bushton, KM., eight miles east, 
t.nd $1,0114 from the Farmer, Rnd 
Merchants State bank of Ciaflln 
-was found In the car In which 
b. WIll attempting to flee when 
A.daml opened tire. 
) Hunter's employer Aid he wal 
ill financial stratI.!! because "f hie 
We'. t11ne ... He had no criminal 
rec.otd. 

Extension 
Bulletin--
'U se and Care 
Of Educational 
Films' Published 
"Usc and Care ot Educational 

FUms" Is the title of the latest 
University of Iowa pxtenslon di
vision bulletins Issued just last 
week for use hy the visua.l educa
tion department. 

Lee Cochran, director of viaual 
education at the unlversty, yes
terda.y said that nearly 2,000 Is
sues of this latest buJletin have 
been mailed to Iowa school super
Intendents, Iowa public llbraries, 
college and academy libraries, pa
rochial schools, some out-at-state 
libraries and the extension divi
sion exchange with other visual 
education departments all over 
the Unl ted States. 

The publl('ation Is outlined in 
detail on general Instructions 
about fUm care trom the time 
film Is received to the returning 
of the films. It explains steps In 
cleaning and checking the pro
jeclor and threading and oper
ating the projector. 

The essen tlal steps In til m care 
are summarized at the end of the 
ouUne In 11 simple steps from re
ceipt to return of the tUm. 

The vlsuai education depal't
ment at the university sends edu
cational films to schoois and col
legc8 in all parts of Iowa and sur
rounding states and with the in
crell.lling use of this service, the 
bulletin was prepared with the 
Idea of preserving the lI!e of 
fUms. 

S. U. I. Men 
Now in Navy 
Stepanek, Walters, 
Cortlett in Training 
At Pensacola, Florida 

Three former studentll at the 
university of Iowa are now In the 
United States navy aViation corps 
training schools at Pensacola, Fla., 
according to word received here 
yesterday. 

Two more former students have 
passed the physical examination 
necessary for e n t r a. n c e In to 
the training program and are now 
awaiting word to go Into the 
training In Florida. 

The three men now at the naval 
air station In Pensacola are Ed G. 
stepanek of Cedar RapidS, Robert 
C. Cortlett of Burlington and C. 
Ray WaiteI'll of Rockford, m. All 
these men were members of the 
1939 graduating clus at the uni
versity. 

The two men prelltntly awaiting 
call are Melvin D. SY\1horst ot 
Orange City and Kenneth James 
BlgelolV of Waukon. 

Upon the satisfactory completion 
of the flight a.nd ground school 
course at Pensacola, each man wiii 
be commissioned as an o(flcer and 
will be required to serve for a pe
riod of three years In the United 
Statell fleet as a navai aviator. 

After completion ot this enUst
ment period, each will have the 
option of continuing on ill the 
navy at Increased payor return to 
clvll Ufe. 

'l'oDAY'S WGHLIGHTS 
Barbara. LlIllck will present 'nIe 

Week In Poetry this morning at 10 
o'clock. 

At 7;45 this evening, the Eve
ning Musicale will feature record
Ings by Madame Shumann-Helnk. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8- Mornlng chapel. 
8;15 - Light opera company of 

Los Angeles. . 
8;SO-Dally Iowan of the Alt. 
8;40--Morning melodies. 
8;50-Servlce reportll. 
9 - Within the classroom, The 

Greep Epic in EngJlsh, Prot. Dor
rance S. White. 

9;50 - Program calendar and 
weather report. 

IO- The week In poetry, Barbara 
LlIlick. 

10;15-Yesterday's musical fav
orites. 

10;30-The book shelf. 
11- Wlthin the classroom, Social 

Psychology, Prof. Norman C. 
Meier. 

l! ;50-Farm flashes. 
12- Rhythm rambles. 
12;30 - The professor on the 

campus. 
12;45-Servlce report.s. 
1 - Illustrated musical chats, 

Schmidt, Tragedy of Salome. 
2-Camera newl. 
2 ;10 - Within the clusroom, 

Music of the Classical Period, 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 

3-The fourth estate. 
3.!30-Iowa congress ot parents 

and teachers prOJram, Guiding 
Boy-Girl ReiatIonships, Mrs. Mil
dred Morgan, Iowa City. 

,-Upper Iowa university pro
gram. 

4 :30-Speec!\ cllnic of the Air. 
4;45-Bill Meardon and his or

chestra. 
:5:15-Economlc problems forum, 

Prof. C. Woody Thompson. 
5:50-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dlnner hour program. 
7 - Children'S hour, the land ot 

the story book. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7;45-EvenJng musicale. 
8 - Concert, Unlverslly Sym

phony orchestra, Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp, Conductor. 

9:80-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

Snow Over 
Cotton Land 
Worst Snowstorms 
In Generation Fall 
In Parts' of Dixie 

ATLANTA, Jan. 28 (AP)-'The 
land of cotton shouldered an unac
customed blanket ot snow tonight 
and found It a wearying load. 

In many areas It was the worat 
snowstorm of a generation. At
lanta's 9!f., lnch fall Bet a new rec
ord for the city and 10 inchee was 
an all-time mark for Jackson, 
Miss. 

Shivering southerners dug In tor 
severai days' IIlege 8.IJ meteorolog
Ists forecast temperatures cODllld
erably lower than the 25-30 de
grees that accompanied the anow. 

From southern Georgia. wesl 
through mid-Alabama, Mlaallllllppl, 
Arkansll.ll and Louilllana to Texas 
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Priced To Sen At Once 
Before Inventory! 

FORMALS 
AND DINNER GOWNS 

ONE -HALF PRICE OR LESS! 
Big Group of 8998 StlJlea FormerllJ ttl' • . 

'11.81 10 '2&:96 

Others $5.98, $7.98, .$11.98 to $19.98 

and Immediate aid rather than Dlere 
words of 8ympathY from her Scan
dinavian Delgbbors and from Eng
land and France. And It was the 
baekground against which WIDliton 
CburllhllJ, fir t lord of the admiral
ty, urged Europe's little neutrals, 
north and soutb, to unite with the 
aUies against the "barbarisms of 
nllzldom and boll}tevlsm." 

• • • 
The western end of the Karellan 

Isthmus, which may thus prove to 
be the ultimate battle ground of 
the RU8so-Finnish war. 18 a small 
stage upon whIllh to enact a drama 
80 fraught with Import for Finland, 
for Europe, and for the world. It 

Is hardly more than fiIty mUes 
square, it that. Yet what happens 
there before the first thaws of 
spring may determine Whether Eur
ope's two wars are to merge lnto 
a new world war to engulf all na
UOIUI, from Nonvay to Turkey, 
From Russia to Greece and Italy, 
In its deadly whirlpool, and per
haps overlap Into the far east. 

The certainty In Finland that 
Red Russia Is massing for attack 
on the Karellan front tht·ows new 
light on another utterance In 
ChurchUJ's week end broadcast. 
Not only did Britain's most aggres
sive war leader repeatedly inter
twine the nazis and the Russl8.IUI 

BORAH'S CASKET ENTERS CAPITOt 

The casket or the late United states Senator William E. Borah I. 
carried up the capitol steps In Washington. Rites, attended by his 
.enatorial colleag-ues, are held In the senale chamber for the world-

famous .tate~man. 

Have Financial Plans Clear-
Lee Kann Warns Students 

Don't register tOt· second semes
ter worl{ at the University of Iowa 
on a financial shoestring was the 
warnJng given yesterday by Lee 
Kann, man&ger of the employment 
bureau. 

He stressed the fact that the job 
situation "generally Is not encour
aging" and that the sludent should 
have his financial plans clear for 
the entire semester, not just for a 
tew weeks. 

"Jobs which will open In most 
caees are those with unusual hours, 
and students who can fit their 
class /lchedu]c will be the ones to 
get the work," Mr. Kann said. He 
I18.ld It wa.s Important that sched
ules be tiled with the employment 
office, thereby enhancing the pos
sibility of placement. 

Girls are more fortunate than 

men, especially If they have had 
pt'cvlous experience In working In 
homes. There Is a demand for stu. 
dents to do this type of work for 
board and room, Mr. Kann also ad
ded. 

Those student.s with restaurant 
and soda (ountaln experience also 
wOl find It easier to secure work. 
But Mr. Kann emphasized the 1n1-
portance of registering with the 
employment bureau at once. 

"The student who is in need ot 
cash Income, not board and room, 
should move very cautiously on his 
plans unles8 he has a definite out
look for the semester," Mr. Kann 
declared. 

During the second semester, Mr. 
Kann expects the usual number, 
about 55 per cent ot lhe campus 
students, to have regular or tem
porary jobs. 

snow plied up. In some places It streets and country highways were 
measured an official foot. dotted with marooned cars. 

Air, motor car and bus, train A coal shortage threalened do-
and water transportation was ham- mesl!c users In Birmingham, Ala .• 
pered. 

Unfamiliar with Icy-road driving, 
Dude motoriets had tough going. 
They skidded Into drifts and stUCk. 
Most had no lire chains. City 

rfAKE 

In the heart of the Alabama. coal 
mining and steel manufacturing 
area. 

Mining operations In recent 
weeks had been hampered by cold. 

YOUR 
FUN FINAL 

~riday, February 2, 1940 

In the 

Main Lounge of the Iowa UnIon 

,.sst •••• 

It's the Freshman Party 

With GUS ARNHEIM 
and his Orchestra 

.y. .y. .y. Ito .y. .y. • • 

as a common enemy. He pictured I Uon of the part Hitler II to play In 
ultimate Finnish defeat by her that battle, wbell and it It come. 
mighty Russian foe as perhaps her- 'There are Increa Ing IndlcatJonll, 
aiding a "return to the dark ages" however, tbat BerUn 18 seriously 
for the wbrld. conoorned over tbe lituation de-

It 18 Ignlflcant, however, that one 
reported result was the withdrawal 
of a considerable number of Bus.. 
sia n troops from tbe regIon of tile 
Poilu-Rumanian border. 

That raises a question whether veloplng lor ber a8 a result of the 
Britain and France can refrain Russo-Flnnl b coo!lIct. 
from doing everything in their A ffe b Indication of that came 
power to stave off such a defeat. wUh reports that German military 
It suggests that allied diplomacy police and German railroad tech
ls preparlng lo urge Scandinavia nlelan had taken control of the 
Into the struggle as a means ot railroad through RU881anlzed Po
opening the road for direct British land that I1nkl German wltb vital 
and French mUitary aid to FInland Rumanian and Polish 011 and 
In the impending cris\l, on the Kar- grain resource. RebeUloUJ and 
ellan Isthmus. Inefficient crew operating that 

• • • Jine were t be II vowed reallon tor 
'There has been no clear Indlca- the move, anctloned by \\Ioscow. 

'Wireless' Corporation Now 
Sends Commodities to Reich 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Jan. 23 UP) 

- A Council Biuffs resident who 
declined to permit use of his name 
said today the Fortra corporation, 
handling the "wlrelessing" of food 
to Germany, was organized last 
tali after the U. S. post oftice de
partment had barred regular par
cel post shipments to Germany. 
COuncil Blufb is one of 15 cities 
having branch offices ot Fortra, 
with headquarters In New York. 

The Council Bluffs spokesman 
said most of the paCkages donated 
here would contain cheese, but
ter, coffee and laundry and hand 
soap for residents of Germany, 
with the cost at $8.50 per pack
age, Including cable and postal 
expenses. '['he same amount of 
commodilles, he said. could be 
purchased In the U. S. "several 

New Students Enrolled 
For 12 Hours or Less 
May Apply for Work 

dollars cheaper." He would give 
no estimate of the amount of 
money collected here. 

Collections. he said, are handled 
by representatives ot German 
steamShip lines. At Omaha, Val 
Peter, German languago nE'wspa
per publisher, said the Council 
Bluffs regional headquarter8 are 
under the direction of a traveling 
representative of the steam3hlp 
lines. Advertlsements outlining 
the plan are being carrie·1 in Ger
man language newspapers. 

The Council Bluffs I!pokesman 
explained that donations are 8ent 
to Holland where packages are 
made up, held unlil Lhere arc 
enough to make a train car load, 
then shipped Into Germany where 
they at'e addressed to tr,dlvldllais 
named by the American ~"n8tors . 

12 hours or less of class work dur
Ing the second semester and who 
need part-time work may apply for 
NYA employment, B. Horrabin, 
NYA district supervisor, announc
ed yesterday. 

'Thole troops, picked by I'lotlCOw 
for tbe Polisb invasion, may he 
needed In Finland. Or It well may 
mean that Moscow I, ready to 
trade German aupervlslon of the 
railroad for German cooperation I. 
tbe Karellan ngbtlng. • 

One thing IIOW IIfJeIDlI clear: 1a 
the light of the ChurcbllJ lpeech, 
active German ald &0 BuI8Ia In 
Finland mlgbt well mean .Wed 
ent ry Into that conflict, thUJ weld· 
Ing Europe's two WIU'II Into one. 

Heirs of Deceased 
House Members Will 
Get Benefit Payments 

WASlnNGTON, Jan. 28 (&')

The house appropriatiol18 commIt
tee approved today payment of 
S90,000 to the he\ra of recent!" 
deceased house members. 

This would permit the custom. 
ary benefit of $10,000 to the 
widows or families of each of the 
late congressmen. 

Paymenls would be made to tha 
widOWS of Willla.m A. AshbroolC 
a.nd Chester C. Bolton of Ohio. 
George H. Helnke of Nebruk&, 
Carl E. Mapes of Mich igan , John 
A. Martin of Colorado, Edward W. 
Curley of New York, J. Will Tay
lor of Tennc.ssee, and tteeLden e 
Comml.ssloncr SantIago 19)eslall of 
Puerto Rico, and the daughter ot 
Wallace E. Pierce of New York. 

Tea D/lnce POIItponecl 

Students who were not enrolled 
In the University ot Iowa last 
semester but who plan on can'ylng 

CertlflcaUon may be secured by 
calling at the NYA office. B-12, 
University hall, it WSlI announced. 

The weekly tea dance IIChed
uled for this afternoon from 4-
to 5;30 has been postponed until 
tomorrow afternoon at the sanle 
time, according to an announce
ment made yesterday by the 
Union Boa.rd sub-commlltM. 
Tho dance will be In the river 
room of Iowa Union. 

Grimm's Semi-Annual 

A 
Continues 

Every SUIT· TOPCOAT • OVERCOAT 
REDUCED TO THESE THREE PRICE RANGES 

Formerly $25,00 Formerly $30,00 Formerly $85.00 

SPECIAL LOT 

OVERCOATS.TOPCOATS 
New Models - All Wool - Some With 

Detachable Zipper LinIngs 

And 
Values To $25.00 

HATS SLACKS 
$5.00 Now $3.28 $1.89 

And '2.85 

$2.95 & $3.85 Now $2.29 Values To $5.00 

AU Bough Finished Ha.ts 
Values to $5.00 How $J .89 All Other Trousers 20°/0 OH 

, 

ROBES 
,1.80 and ,3.8S 

Values 10 $7.95 

, 

. 

I' , 
. 

! 

PAJAMAS • TIES • HOSE e SCARFS . ' JACKETS 
REDUCED FROM 20 % to 50 % 

GR,IMM'S 
STORE FOR MEN 
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Dewey Flays F.R.'s Fiscal PoliciesDaily Iowan Want Ads 
Hundreds 
Hear Address 
In Boston 
Republican Aspirant 
For Presidential Race 
Attaeks Administration 

BOSTON, Jan. 23 CNl-Tboma. 
E. Dewey, candidate for the repub
II can prellidential nomlnaUon, 
char,ed the new deal with "mal
administration" tonight, and de
clared It stood "condemned because 
Ita policies have prevented the em
ployment of nine mllUon Americans 
who want work." 

Mauachusett. republicans gave 
the young New York prollecutor a 
roulling welcome as he keynoted 
1\1. drive tor New England support 
with an attack upon the new deal 
fiscal pollclu. 

Bunting - bedecked Mechanics 
hall , one of the largest In the 
city, was filled to capacity. Hun
dreds ot persons stood and .!Ieveral 
hundred poured Into an adjoIni ng 
lLudltorium to hear Dewey over 
an ampll1ler. 

18,000 Attend 
Attendance esUmates ranged up 

to the 16.000 that Lieutenant Gov
ernor Horace Cahill (R) said were 
there to "welcome the people's 
counsellor." Pollee esUmated ~p
acity of the hall at 6.000. 

The New York district altorney'. 
speech- the third major address of 
hi. campalgn-was broadcast na
tionally by NBC. 

Dewey dellcrlbed the new deal 
fi scal policies as "unbridled and 
spendthrlft," 31ld he declared lhe 
Roosevelt administration was "tos
terlng a. defeatist attitude on the 
Whole subject ot our economic fu
ture." 

He drew a round ot applause 
when he saId: 

"The national administratiOn 
which will succeed the new deal 
next Jsnua.ry must a.galn rel~alle 

the energy of private enterprise to 
transform unemployment into em· 
ployment, rellet Into jobs." 

'Budget Oan Be Balance4' 
Aga.ln he wa.s applauded when 

he asserted the federal budget "can 
not only be balanced, It can be 
brought down to a reasonable tlg
ure.!' 

At another point. he declared: 
"Seven years of maladmlnlatra

tion In Washington have temporar
ily held back the growth ot our 
cOUl-try. But I deny that the Am
erican people are finished. America 
Is at the morning of Its desliny." 

In opening hi, attack upon the 
l)ew deal IIpendlng pollclee. he aa
serted that "It Is perfectly plain 
that the administration Is too tired 
to do anything about its budget." 
And 8.11 he came to the end ot his 
prepared addrelli. he added: 

"Only a new boom can sweep 
clean the budgetary litter of the 
new dea1." 

The lawyer trom Michigan. who 
l'Ole to national prominence 88 a 
"racket bUl ter" In Manhattan. 
maintained that "In It. tlrst re
sponsibility to the men and women 
seeking a. livelihood, the new deal 
has utterly and completely col
lapsed," 

First Duty 
"Here is the fi rst duty of the 

nalional administration which will 
succeed the new deal next Jan
uary." he said. "It must again 
release the energy ot private en
terprise to transform unemploy
ment Into employment, relief Into 
jobl." 

Dewey ma.lntalned that the fed
eral government was spending 
$11,500 every mlnute, but W8.11 tak
ing only 65 centa for every Jiollar 
IIpent. 

He eald that "even w8.llte of 
money II not the greatest otfense 
ot lhIII administration. The crime 
of the new deal I. itl denial ot 
human opportunity to millions ot 
people." 

In thil connection. he malntalned 
that there had been a "Itartllng" 
decline in marria,e, a drop of 25 
])tr cent In 1938 u compared with 
the period ot 1922 and 1928. 

"One out ot .very tour youn, 
couples who wouJd normally have 
married haa been denied that op
portunity bY economic condition. 
for which the administration mu.t 
be held responsible," he Nld. 

, Seven .Lean Years 
Dewey declared the Mven "lean" 

years have made It Impoilible for 
"any administration" to balance 
the budg~t "overnight." and added 
that "we are not going to econo
mize ILt the expense of the unem
ployed or the aged ." 

"Just for & moment," Dewey 
!BId. "let u. look at the new deal 
alibi for lte unbalanced budget. 
The alibi I. that recovery and re
lief monlel keep the budget un
balanced. But look at the lut 
completed fi8cal' year. All the 
money 8pent on relief. plu, the 
money dl8e1pated in the lpendlng 
P1'Og1'l.Jll. together , amOllnt to $3.-
100,000.000. Taking that from the 
total expense of $9,300,000.000. you 
.tm have $8.200,0000.000 left lor 
other expelUlell ot the gove.rnment. 

\ '''l'IIere OOM tile Alibi-" 
"00 the lIJIle thing to the flr.t 

new deal which ended In 183' and 
the other expen8ell were only '3.· 
100,000,000. Wholly .. Ide from re
lief and thelpendlng pl'OfJ'am. that 
Ia & net Increue ot $2,1100.000. 
There gae. the alibi. 

"We can and will again have a 
lI'overnment which keeps the talth. 
We will k"p t&1th with the MId. 

Baby Bom Unaided F. B. I. Probe 

1IfrI, Katherille Lamoly 

Without any medical ald of any 
• ort, Mr.. Katherine Lamol" 
above. gives birth to a .on, Ber
nard, In her Boston, Mu." apart· 
ment. "I didn't wish ta bother 
anyone," Ihe now lay •. "'0. when 
1 felt palm. 1 lay down on the bed 

and Bernllrd waa born." 

Ship Sinks--
(Continued from Page 1) 

Germany has admitted lhe lOllS of 
only the 10.000-ton pocket baltle
ship Grat Spee. a tew submarines 
and two 4.00-ton palrol boats. Win
slon Churchill, first lord of the ad
miralty. claims, however, that the 
nazi sea Jossel have been much 
blgher, Including "half the Uboats." 

The admIralty communique said: 
"'rhe secretary ot the admiralty 

rei" ets to announce that H.M, de
atroYH Exmouth, Captain R. S. 
Bellllon. has been sunk by either a 
mine or a torpec:lo and It Is feared 
tha t there are no survivors. Next 
ot kin have been Intormed." 

Oraft Oost $1,650,000 
The craft. capable of 36 knot.. 

was buUt at a cost ' of about $1" 
6/'iO,OOO at the time she was buUt 
several years ago. 

It was Brltaln's 22nd naval lOll 
and the sixth destroyel' sunk Blnce 
the war began. 

The other dellroyera lost. belldes 
the GrenvUle. were the Blanche and 
the Gypsy, sunk by mines; the Jer
sey, damaged by a torpedo and the 
Duchess, lost in a. collision. The 
GrenvUle, Uke the Exmouth, wu 
ssld to have been sunk "by mtne 
or torpedo." 

Official. did not 1n1medlately say 
when or where the Exmouth was 
lost. 

Battalion To Hear 
lllustrated Speech 

A meeting ot the 13th engineer 
battalion troop achool will be held 
at 1:15 tonight In the uJllverllity 
armory, It W8.ll announced yester
dILY· 

An illustrated talk on "Chemical 
Wartare" will be given by Lleut. 
Col. Jack J. Hinman Jr. 

All reserve otticers have been In
vited, 

Jowa Postmasters Oonflrmed 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Iowa. 

pOIItmasters conIlrmed by the .en
ate yelterday Included William S. 
Richard ot Corydon and William 
H. Metzinger ot Montrose. 

Rellet Fund Boolted 
DES MOINES (.4?J-Contrlbu

tiona totaling $106 yeaterday 
boosted the JoWl. fund for Finnish 
relief to $1.833, 

of every man on relief. And In a 
larrer lense, we will keep the tal t!t 
10 that he may a,aln recover hili 
American birthright-an opportun
Ity to earn hi. livelihood In a Ol'9P
er place amon&, hili fellow men." 

Of Insurance 
Discovered 
Information Sought 
Regarding Activities 
In Company Election 

NEW YORK. Jan. 23 CA'l-The 
MelropoHtan Lite InlUrance com
pany declared tonight that teder
al bureau of. investigation _,.enta 
had "sough t to extract information 
regarding ules and other agency 
activities" from It. agents In Phlla
delphllL and Newark (N. J.) lut 
fall. 

This line of Inquiry. the com
pany uld In a. statement. wu In 
addltlon to FBI interrogation of 
agenta In connection with testi
mony given by 13 Metropolitan 
agents before the federal monopoly 
comml ttee a year ago to the effect 
that they had fo rged Ilgnaturu ot 
poHey holders on ballots In an elec
tion ot com pany director •. 

The statement was issued after 
the jusUce depar tment announced 
In WashIngton that It wu Invea
tJgating the poa3lblJlty that civil 
rlghta might have been violated 
In the discharge of the Insurance 
agents following their appearance 
betore the committee. 

The company asserted that after 
the hearing had been concluded, 
"the 13 agents. who had contell
sed their own guilt In forwarding 
ballot. !"lot properly signed by the 
policyholders purporting to have 
signed them. were tor that reason 
discharged from the servlce ot the 
company." 

It added that the committee vice 
chalrman declared In a statement 
that the IlSue had been given a 
"dlstorted emphasis and algol!l
cance" and that he recognized 100-
odd other agents were ready to tell
tJty that they had no knowledge 
ot such practices. 

"It was then underltood," It ad
ded. "that thl. phllse of the Invell· 
tlgation was c1o.ed." 

An Investigator ot the securities 
and exchange commission. the com
pany went on, .ubsequenlly "de
manded an opportunity to be per
mitted to examine the agency 
flies." 

"When the company gave Ita 
8.lIsurance there was nothlolf ot 
the character In question In the 
flies and It therefore saw no reason 
for the further examination 0 t 
them. tile investigator stated ... 
that all agencles of the federal gov
ernment, including the department 
ot justice. would be used It necea
aary If the company refused his 
demand." 

Senator Murray Asks 
That NY A Be Made 

Permanent Fixture 
WASHINGTON. Jan. 23 (}P)

Senator Murray (D-Mont ) pro
posed today that the national 
youth admlnlstraUon be made 
permanent and placed under the 
federal 8ecurity agency. 

Established under executive or
der, the NY A at prelent depends 
on relief appropriations tor Ita 
existence. 

Among other measures w~. one 
by Senator WlJey (R-Wls) - to ex· 
tend the time tor completion of a 
bridge acroll the MlssLlllpPI 
river at La. Crosse. Wis., from 
next April 26 to April 28, 1941. 

College President 0168 
WILLIAMSBURG, Ky. (IPI

Dr. Edwin Ellsworth Wood, 16. 
president emeritus ot Cumberland 
collel'e here. wh ICR he headed tor 
24 year., died yesterday. 

Censorship--
(Continued trom Pal" 1) 

pialned 10 Britain that she wa. dis
criminating apilUlt American 
ship'. by delaying them longer 
than Italian ship., In reply. a Brit-
1111 spoke.man ILt London contended 
that AmerlclLn IIhlpper. have falled 
to cooperate with the British con
traband control sYltem. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
IDEAL LARGE double room tor 

men. Comfortable, p. heated, 
hot water, well lighted. Inner
aprlnr mattruse •. OIoae In. 220 N. 
Dubuque. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

ROOMMATE WANTED- Girl to 
abare attractive apartment. OIole 

In. Dial '303 evenlnr', 

FOR RJ!lNT- Furnished apt. $18. 
ONE HALF larre warm room. Men. Double room $14. Private en-

Wellt .Ide. Dial 6308. trance. 64611. ------------------FOR RENT- Girl.' approved 2 ROOM turnllhed apartment, pri-
America Ooeperatla, 

Hearing ot this today, a 
department ottlclal said: 

room., $7.1'iO up. Kitchen. Dial vate bath. Dial '31S. 
.tate 611.2. 

1. That American shlppere are 
coopnatlng to an amulnl' extent 
to avoid unpleassnt incidents. 

2. That they are not obliged to 
coopf'rate at al1. 

3. That even If they did not CD

operate, thlll would be no excuse 
tor the Brltlah to delay American 
shipi unduly. 

Britain EXDlain. 
Delau to Shippinu-

LONDON. Jan. 23 1m - The 
British government .tODd adamant 
tonight In defenle ot Its war block
ade 'Practices In an Increaalngly 
aerlous contllct with United State. 
Intere.ts. even at the risk of new 
Itra.ln on Anglo-Amerlcan frIend
ship. 

Britannia, confident It "rules the 
wa.Vel," Indicated aympathy with 
American annoyance at lengthy de
lays ot .hlp. and partial te1zure ot 
cargo .. , eapeclally at Gibraltar, 
just 1.1 I t dId on the questions of 

SINGLE and double room. for ltu· 
dente. Men. Dial 9771. 

BOYS ROOM tor rent. 931 E. Jef· 
teraon. Dial 208!l. 

DOUBLE OR single room near 
Fine Arll buUdlng. Sunny and 

warm. Men. DIAl S128. 

ROOM FOR RENT 1-2 block north 
of Union. 22S N. Madison. Dia.l 

6911. 

LARGE DE8IRABLE room tor 
.lngle m&n in ManvUle Helrht. • 

Dial '3S2. 

ROOM. two girla, private home In 
ManvUle Heights. Dial 3088. 

STUDIO ROOM with adjoining 
dreaslnl' room. Four block, frolt) 

campu.. Large. Clean. Light. In. 
nenprlnr mattre ... Lounglnr chalr 
and otlom8.n. Graduate .tudent or 
buslnn. woman preterred. Dial 
7/'i72. 

It you can·t find an apartment 

to lult-U.e the 

WANT ADS-

A "WANTED TO RENT" 

AD WILL BRING 

RESULTS 

DIAL 40191 

WANTED ROOMATE 

MAN STUDENT to a.hllre l1lOm. 
Very reasonable. '861-721 Waeh· 

Ington. ' 

WANTED-Male roommate. Ap
proved room. $8 per month. Dial 

5M2. 

the pan-American neuttallty belt ----------- -
and Interference with United State. FOR RENT-Double room, Unlver
ocean going mall •. Again. however. stty heat. 32 E. Bloomln,ton. 
It had I. ready and uncompromising _D_ia_I_3'_2_1I_. ________ _ 

ROOMMATE- wanted for student 
bOy. RealOnlLble. 018.1 7241. 

HELP WANTED 

reply. FOR RENT Approved room. WANTED _ CARRIER BOYS. 
In this case an official Brltllh GI 1 Ex tl II 01 r s. cep ona y warm. oae Apply James Nelllon, circulation 

spokelman replleO to an aide me- In . Dial 6SS7. ~gr. Dally Iowan. 
moire given to Lord Lothian, the 
Bri tish ambusador &t Wuh!ngton, FOR RENT-Single room at Quad. STUDENT GIRL to work tor room 
lut Saturday, by Secretary of Dial 31183. and board. Dial 78111. 
State Cordell Hull. This dIplomatic FOR RENT- Approved rOQrnl tor 
document, a formal reminder of men. Two block. from Eaat 
preceding oral repruentaUon •• ob- hall. Dial 4378. . 

PLUMBING 
jected to "dlserlmlnatory" treat- _________ ___ _ PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR 

Iowa ment ot United Statu Ithlpplng In 
t he Mediterranean and expreue4 
t he United Statu government'. 
"ndou. concern." 

The Brltllh 'pokMman, on be
.. alf of the mlnl,try of econom.1c 
warbre, rave four re&8(lnll wby 
United States .h1PI "ere delayed 
at contraband control IltatlO1l1l 
three timet! a8 10111' all thOll4l of 
Italy, whldl, Incldentall, IA the 
object ot Inten we British d.lplo
matlc court hlp: 

(l)-Fallure to .upply .dvance 
Itlfortnatlon cpllcernlnr thelp car
goe •• 

(%)-l'he mixed natu.re of tbMe 
carll'oe., often Including a. many 
a8 SOO Items, thu. requiring a 
longer time for examblatlon than 
thOle of Italian IIhlps, whleb are 
lar(ely bulk. 

(I)-Varied destlnatlonll In tbe 
MedlterralleaJl of United Stat .. 
IIhlp., whereall Ita11all IIhlps UI· 
ually (0 only t. Italy. 

(4)-Nel'lect by United Stat" 
hippeI'll to take full advanta,e of 

various Brlttsh lIcltemes of par
anteet that goods carried wUl IlOt 
J'eaeh Germany. 
The F rench government. at t,he 

IBme time, issued a .tatement re
tuslng to renounce the right of al
lied .hlp. to counter-attack 11 firet! 
upon by German war.hlpi In the 
300-mlle Pan-American .atety belt. 
Thll followed a previous Brlti~ 
deolaration .Imllarly ruerving bel

Ugerent rights In the zone. 
Like the British, the French sug

gested that the American lovern
mente give uaaUsfyln, .... un.nc .. " 
against the presence of German 
war.hlp. or lupply .hlp. within the 
zone, if the Americas really want 
thoae water. rupected. The French 
al.o demanded effectiVe meaaur .. 
to keep German ahlp. 1n American 
port. once they have taken refute 
there, and oomplalned at lack of 
control by the varlou. American 
government. of "unneutru" actlvl
tie. by radio. 

< 

ROOMS for boy_. private bath. Conditioning. Dial 5870. 
Constant hot wa.ter. 0I01e in. City Plumbln,. 

Rea.onable. Dial 3586. 
\ HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 

FOR RENT- Room on Firat floor. 1nll. Furnace deaninll an' reo 
Kitchen prlvUegu. Ooupl. pre- palriOI of .U kind •. Schuppe.r1 

f_e_rr_e_d_. _$_ll5_._00_._D_I~a_l _6_3_01_.___ and Koudelb. J.)laJ 48.0. 

LOVELY large f ront room. near 
bath. for 2 boya. Dial 4820. WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heatine. Lar.w Co. 227 E. 
FOR RENT- Rooms for (trIa. Wl.lhlnrton. Phone 11681 . 

Special prlvllegel. Did 6664 . 

NICE DOUBLE ROOM- 3 win
dow •• near bath. Dial 6685_ 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduat. student preferred, 1115 

S OIinton. 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 
FOR SALE-5 room bun.alow. 

large lot on paved Itreet. 
$4,500.00- $500.00 down balance 
like rent. KOler Bros. 

LOST &: FOUND 

LOST- Before Christmu, old fa
sbloned gold Elgin with Inltlall 

E . F. C. DlallS64.9. 

LOST- Gold cued Gruen wrt.t
watch. Brown braided leather 

Itrap. Dial 94.80. Reward. 

LOST : Brown pl,.kIn glove. at 
Ruervt IIbrl..ry. Dial Ext. 8;1.158. 

WANTED -EMPLO YMEN1 
W ANTED- Position u cook in 

fra.ternlty. Experienced. Dial 
6820. 

PERSONALS 

GIRLS I AT'rENTIONl A Leap 
Ye&ll Bar,aln! Want .. Frat.r· 

nlty Pin r Here', your chance I Jun· 
lor Law Student. Scholastically 
ninth In my claN, Clever. Athletic. 
Sense ot humor. Not .. amooth 1.1 
used to be, beca.ule of gluaea. but 
.UlI O. K. It. Interested, phone Ext. 
687 or write Law Common •. NEIL 
NAIDEN. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirt. 100. Free delivery. lIl5 N. 

COAL 

We Have Coal at $6.00-
$7.00-$8.2~UO-$9.11'i-$10 
-$lO,lSO-$l1./lO & $lUG. Pay 
your money and take your 
choice. It will all burn. 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
Dial 1148' 

Let u. !upply You With 

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Clean-Euy To Bum 

LAMPERT YARDS 
DIAL 2103 

Before 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Gilbert. Dial 22l8. 

LAUNDRY-10e lb. 10c shirt. Call 
for and deliver. DW 114.11. Colle .. of Liberal Aria. Collen of Commeree. Colle.. .r ldueaUoa 

Graduate Collere 
Flrst Semuter 1838-1940 

Saturday. January 20. to Saturday. January 27 
The followin, examination schedule Is .ubstiluted for the reaular prollam 01 cluaeL 

8cbedaJe Plall 
All .ecUOlll of courle. ,pacified b:r illUDe &lid aumber meet as scheduled. 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all th, .tu-
dents. Fill your capacity with 

.leady customers early In the 
lehoolye&r. ' U.e TIl, Dan .. lowe 
WlDtAdaf«~dmt w~ 
DlaJ 4112. 

• 
CLASSIFfED 

ADVERTfSlNG 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days--
HIe per line pel' day 

3 daye-
7 c per line per d81 

5 days--
lie per line per da.r 

1 montb--
4c per lm!: per day -----

-Firure 5 worda to Un_ 

MlrumUI:L Ad - 2 llnes 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
GOo col. tncb 

Or $5.00 per montb 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service TiU 6 P.M. 
Counter Service TUI 8 P.M. 

Reaponsible tor one Incorrect 
insertion onJ.:r. 

DIAL 4191 
FOR SALE - CLOTHES 

FOR SALE- Alaskan lamb coat. 
size 16. excellent condition. 5{03. 

F'vR SAL;E-Dark brown Caracul 
fur , coat. Swagger style. Like 

ncw. Originally $165. Price ntlw 
$45. Dial 1'i830. 

WID:i~F TO EAT 

HOME COOKING 
AftSured. Single mealll or by 
week, We serve eeconda. Girl. 
invited. 
SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 

9 E. Washington 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Dial 2323 

SELL YOUR BOOKS! 

Run an ad in The Daily 

Iowan classified section for 

best prices-

DIAL 4191 

Relax , 
• 

BETWEEN 

.. • 
FOR RENT - SLEDS 

BOB SLED PARTIES-' Howai'd 
Fountain. Dial 118·UFll. 

BOB SLED PARTIES- BUI Pot. 
tel' . Dial 6·f.70. 

USED CARS 

USED CAR 
BARGAINS! 

1939 Chev. Master Deluxe lour
Ing 2-door, 14,000 mil ... 

1939 V-8 touring 2-dOor, 8,000 
mUu. 

1938 Chev. maater tourln, 
2-door. radio '" heater. 

1938 V-8 deluxe tourln, tudor, 
radio &: heater. 

1938 Plymouth coupe. 

1931 V-8 touring tudor. 

1937 Plymouth 2-door. 

1936 ehev. mI.. t e r 
coupe, 

19311 V-8 tudor. 

deluxe 

1935 Ohev. .tandard ledan. 

.193' v-a deluxe tudor, 

1931 Chev. 2-door. 

1930 Model A 4-door .edan. 

1929 Model A coup •. 

30 OTHER MAKES 

AND MODELS 

MANN 
AUTO MARK lET 

218 S. C)lnton 
(Rear City. Service Station) 

HAULING 

Iowa City Born··
Iowa City Owned··· 
Iowa City Managed· - -

Local-Long Distance ldoven 
THOMPSON Transfer Co. lnc. 

C. J. Whipple, Owne~ 
509 S.o. Gilbert Dial 6604 

Maher Bros. 
Tra.nsfer &: Storage 

Dial 9696 

Lon, dlstanc. aJld ,eneral 
~aUlln, 

Furnlt,ure Movln, 

Cratln&, and Stora.r. 

After 

All courees not specified by name and number and havIn, flr.t meetln .. on Monday er Tuelc1n 
meet according to the hour ot the first weekly lecture or recitation period u Indicated. COUt ... with 
laboratory periods only. meet accordln, to the hour at which the nut period beJinJ. 

WANTED - Students' la\lDClr1, 
Soft water UHd. Save 30"", DlaJ 

S7D7. 
.JImmy ltowart 
MarIe.. DletricJI 

' In 

MAID-BITE 
Cold or Bot Drink. 

Courses which have the nrst meeting on day. other thm Monday or Tueaday, or at hoUR other 
than provided for, or which meet u arranced are .cheduled by the Instructor. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

Except wheD anaeuneed otherwise by the lnJtructor, en.laaUolll are held III the replar room. "DESTBY RIDES AGAIN" 
Dial 4595 

Maid·Rlte 
Hamburger Shop Schedule AdJutmenla· A bIea_ 

Deviations frem the schedule are not permitted except when authorized. No ltudent Is re
Quired to take more than two examinations in an)' one day. Confiicis are adjwted. Final examina
tiona missed may not be made up without authoriutlon. Undergraduates praent petitlOIll at the 
Reli.lrar's Office. 

Dour alld 
01.' 

Thanday, 
JallD&r7 U 

I'rlda" 
JanaU7 II 

Satunta,. 
IUl~ I~ 

8·1:50 Lm. 

MOllday, 10:00 
(except a. 
specUied) 

ipeec:h (1) Sec. G 
and Hand J 

Monda:r. 11:00 
(exc.pt as 
specified) 

ra"'r,. 1:00 
(except al 
.pecified) 

Opea 

HARRY G. BARNES. Registrar 
Secretary, Prollam Committee 

SCHEDULE 

10 - 11:50 a.m. 

Com. 117 (a ll 
eectlonl) 

Speech (I): 
(sophomorel, 
juniors, 
seniors) 

Speech (2) 
,.,eech (3) 

All .8CUON of: 
Com. 139 

Open 

0.,.. 

1:11 -I:" p.m. 

1'1l .... -. 11 :00 
(except as 
.pecified) 

Speech (1) Sec. K 
and L 

1'11 .... ,. 10:00 
(except as 
.peclfied) 

OpeD 

1:11- 5:" p.m. 

All aections of: 
Freneh (1)(2) 

(3)(', 
German (1) 
8paniah (51);(53) 

All sections of: 
PlyCh. (1) 

Open 

Dally 
Iowan 

Classified 

Pay 

Dally Iowan clu.UlecII may lie 
amaU, but Uaelr power Ia peet. 
The COlt for laMrtlon or your 
ad I. low, indeed. but to proll' 
lIy nadla, tIM clUllllMl (.I"'''' 
you notlllnr at aliI .... tltem 
enry day, and wilen you waat 
to put one In yuur.ell. ju.t 

DIAL 4191 . 

NOW AT STRAND 

Go To and From 
In. 

YELLOW CAB 
DIal S181 

Get Up A Party 

When You're Throulh 

at 

MAYFLOWER 

HAMBUB.GlIlILI - VOKU 
IANDWlOPS 

Dl&l 4SS6 

D & L GRILL 

Stay DowD 
For Lunch 
Meet at til. 

HUDDLE 
Hotel Jeff'noD 

I 

Now Is The Time To Rent Thert Room1 Try A Daily Iowan Roo~.For.R.nt Adl 

..... '.:.", 

-
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AS LONG SPEEDS NEW LEGISLATION 

racing a run-off contest with Attorney Sam Jones tor the Del'l1o
mtic gubernatorial nomination, Gov. Earl Long of Louisiana, pic
tured at telephone, above, rushe. 20 legislative measures through 
the state legislature at Baton Rouge. Some of the laws repeai 
I ~gisiation created by Governor Long's late brother, United Slate. 
Senator Huey Long. With Governor Long are George M. Wallace 
(standing). execut've cOllnsel of the governor, and United statu 

SellJ.tor Allen Ellender (seated, 1·lght). 

CAR BREAK ICE, THREE ESCAPE 

1 
This car, driven by Carl Mueller of Oakdale, N. y " plunged through 
Ice Into the Connetquot river when Mueller, his wife and another 

: thoughllt would be a lark to drive on the thick Ice. They crosspd 
the Ice successfully live times, On the sixth the car broke through, 

~ TIle trio escaped. 

lames R. 'foun, 

Jamu R. Young, Internatlon&: 
Nell" Service correspondent, and 
lirI, Young were taken by Jap
anese police to the Tokio pollee 
.taUon where they were held for 
questioning. Mra. Young was im· 
mediately released but the police 

I eontlnued to hold Young though 
they refused to reveal for what 

reason. 

Budding Humorist 

Peter Saltonstall 

Rapidly galning a reputation on 
the campus as a wit and a come· 
dian I.s Peter Saltoll s tall, Bon ot 
Gov, Leverette SaltonataJi o! 
Massachusetts and a Harvard uni. 
verslty student. Young Salton· 
stall is pictured above giving his 
Impression of the late WllI 

Rogers, 
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POPEYE 

WAIT, POPEYE.. YOU 
Ct\N'T Mfo..KE PEACE 
'YET, TH~'RE MU~I BE 

A CONFEREN(E 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETIA KETT 

Ai TI-E C.ONFERt:NC.£ 
I 6HALL A(T fo..S 

NTERPRt:TER, &(AUS't 
I SPEAK OLOTOPIAN 
fLUENTL'{r--~--

WHEN 'THAT CAR WENr 
1HRO\JGH THIO FENe. 
IT 1W~LSO OVE.12 AND 
LANDED IN 7H£ 

Dlrtj1~' 

BRICK BRADFORD 

ROOM AND BOARD 

/ WELL,I-IE-p.E GOE.S.Q.\ES'TE'P. .......... LEi's 
\-lOPE. ii-l' ..sEDGE. ~SWE.?~ \1-\~ 'DOOR ~ 

..... t!>UT I~ YOU SEES ~'FU?' 'ciRI$TL£: UP 
ON MY WOLF COLL~'R ,'<OULL V-NOW IT5 
I-4 IS WIFE,.... ............ A.N' GET SET TO GO 
OVE? T'H: CLIFF ~ ~~~Si~ND 'TO T\-f~ 

O,I-lER $\DE 0): ,\-I' 'DOOR, CI-lE5;-
YOU"RE ?LUN\ IN TI4'1 

LIN£:: O~ FIRE! 

TI-\E INTERt:STS Of 
CONCERNED MUST 

PROTECTED _.-r"'"-'" 

iY GENE AHERN 

NOT ME:. ,'E??:'Y ~ 
NO w\~T'E.R W~\.JT5 
AROUND 11-1' 'SeND, 
iLL 'DELIVER 11-\15 

St:lo..CY'- O"F 
ELK MEA..T,l=US"T! 
-UOI .... iT ~ERGE;"T, 
TI-I' S,~GE t>.LU..lS 1 

GOeS T\-\ROUGI-l • 

·'UWQ.Gl.JN 
TER?,(~ 

AND 
STAG ECOA.C 14 

CI-lE.STE.'?~ 
VI$IT PU1=i=-LE; 

"TOW E.?€. -. 

NOT A I3AD-1.00K£f2, e,rHEI2: 
WI-IArS Jl.IE lDEA,BAl2GlN'AfWlIND 
IN SrolEN ~S ~ WHIOf2.£S 'fER. 
BeN m'o:NDH N6;VI:f'2. MIND lI-lrr 
ANSWEi"S ... SA~E yrorz BI2G'ATH 

FmTHE' 
CHl.f! . 

'OLD HOME TOWN 

srA"'L~ 

n-t' OIHm GUY s::t2AMM.O 
INTO TH' wOODS: HI& 
WONrcar FAA. ~ Wli.l.l. 
TAGH''''' IN ~ 

M~N'NG.' 

JIM, THAT WASN'T A 
SE~ SERPENT! 11 
WAS OLD NICK 

HIMSElf .' 

PAGE SEVEN 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PA UL ROBINSON 

BY STANLEY 

OTEY, 1M ABOUT 
CONVINCED'Tj.\.AlT 
SOME- DAY we'LL 

~~I~~ H,6t.'1E "0 PUT UP A 
~ WAANIN6 SIGN 

ON THIS eAt> 
~iAI~C~URVE 
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Maj. H. H. Jacobsen Announces Defense Week Committee 
Lieut. Snyder 
Will Act As 
Chairman . 

I 

~ommittee Meeting 
MTill Determine Fate 
;For 1940 Celebration . --

Maj. H. H. Jacobsen, prealdent of 
\he local chapter of the Reserve 
ptflcers' usoclatlon, last night an
r.ounced the committee to be In 
cluuge of local arrangementa tor 
NA.tlonal Defense week, whlch wUl 
))II observed throughout the coun
try early In February. 

The committee includes LIeut. 
a G. Snyder, chairman; Lieul Col. 
iWill J. Hayek, Maj. W. F. Mer
riam, Lieut. Leo Ruppert and Lieut. 
:1oaeph Kanak. 

The exact date ot this year's 
celebration and preliminary a r
range menta Is scheduled to be de
termlned at a meeting ot the newly 
formed commIttee withln the near 
tuture, it was announced. 

Last year Iowa City residents 
w1tnellled window exhibitions and 
other displays from Feb. 12 to 
:Feb. 16, with a banquet on the 
last day featuring Capt. W. F. 
8adUer, atatloned at the Rock le
land arllenal, u cb1ef speaker. 

The national guard unita and 
'lmlverslty R. O. T. C. cooperated 
'With the Reserve Ottlcers I\.88Ocla
tion, the lIponaor each year, In ex
hlbltions. 

Window exhlblts Included ClvU 
IIUld World war equipment fur
nlabed by the local army groups 
and private organizations, 

} 
Government To Have 
~ Open Examinations 

For Several Posts 
, The United States civil Berv1ce 
tomm1sslon bas announced open 
ICOmpetitive examinations tor lIev
~ral governmental positions. 

Appllcatlonll must be on file In 
the commlsslon'lI oftlce at Wash
Ington, D. C., not latcr than the 
dolling dates specified in each case, 
It was announced. 

The posltio'hs Include the follow
Ing: 

Telephone operator, at an annual 
I18.lary of $1,260, for appointment 
Sn Washington, D. C. only. Appll
canta must have bad certain full
ilIme paid experience as telephone 
operator. They must have reached 
tllelr 18th, but must not have pas· 
.ed their 53rd birthday. Closing 
date for application Is Feb. 12 
, Senior Stenographer 
, Senior stenographer, $1,620 a 
year; junior stenographer, $1,"0 a 
year; senior typist, $l,UO a year; 
junIor typist, 1,260 a year. The eK
aminatton is open to men only as 
there are adequate registers of 
female eligibles. Appointment from 
tllese examinations will be made In 
,Wa.shington, D. C., only. Appll
t:ants must be between 18 and 53. 
Closing date Is Feb. 12. 

Electrical mechanic (floor scrub
bing and polishing machlnes), $1,-
860 a year. Experience In the as
.embly or repair, maintenance and 
adjustment of electrically operated 
.crubblng and other floor treat
rnent macblnes Is required. Ap
Ipllcantll must be between 20 and (8. 

I'Closlng date is Feb. 19. 
I All' Inspector 

A8IIOciate aeronautical Inspector, 
$3,500 a year; assistant aeronaut
leal inapector, $3,200 a year. Ap
plicants for both positions must 
have reached their 2'th birthday; 
for the associate grade they must 
pot have passed their (Oth, and for 
the usistant grade they must not 
have pa.seed their 35th birthday. 
ClOSing date is Feb. 12. 

X-ray crystallographer, $2,600 a 
)'ear. Certain specified coUege ed
ucation and sclentltlc experience or 
postgraduate study In physics, 
chemistry, mineralogy or crystallO
graphy are required. AppUcanta 
JnUllt be not more than 53 years 
old. Closing date Is Feb. 26. 

Further information may be ob
tained at the local poatofflce. 

'!be Confederation Debate, whlch 
Jed, in 181i7, to the Britlstt North 
American Act, uniting the prov
Incaa of Canada, was held In Que
bec. 

IT'S STILL COLD! 
LOW MEBOURY READINOS 

OONTINUE 

The cold wave which hu been 
hitting all of Iowa each day and 
night for nearly a week continued 
In earnest here yesterday when 
temperatures ranged between Ii 
below and zero and 11 above. 

Yesterday's warmest reading 
stood at the same level with the 
normal low for Jan. 23. Normal 
hlgb for that date Is 30 above. 

Temperatures late last night 
were hovering a Single degree over 
the uro mark with IndJcatlon, 
that m!nus readings would be re
corded before this morning. 

Mercury wu nearer normal a. 
year ago, from 9 to 22 degrees 
above zero. 

Kiwanis Club 
Has Birthday 
Celebrates 25 Years 
Of Life, Activities 
At Luncheon-Meeting 

A birthday cake with 21.1 candles 
occupied the place of honor at 
yesterday noon's luncheon meet
Ing of the Iowa City Klwan.ls club. 
It was In celebration of the 215 
years Kiwanis International ha.s 
been In exlstence. 

With Harry G. Barnes, univer
sity registrar, In charge, Klwan
lans heard the hlstory. the prog
ress and the alms of Kiwanis ex
plained. Charles Bowman, secre
tary ot the local club, read the 
names ot the charter members ot 
the Iowa City club formed on Feb. 
21, 1921. 

Guests at the birthday party In
cluded Dr. J. H. Wolfe, John O. 
Jertaon of Des Moines and Prof. 
George Glockner of the UniverSity 
of Minneaota. 

He Knows 
A Friend! 
Share-Crop Leader 
Appreciates Shoes 
Sent to 90 Families 

Walter Johnson, "camp leader" 
of 90 famllles of share-croppers on 
90 acres ot Mlseourl land, may not 
use good English but be knows a 
friend when he meets one. 

He didn't exactly meet Joe Al
bert, local Bhoe repair man. but 
he received trom Albert 1i0 pairs of 
used shoes tor his neighbors wbo, 
he said were practically barefoot
ed. 

Joseph Chapman, who vIsited Al
bert recently, told of conditions 
among the share-croppen and 
took the shoes back to them. 

Albert received a letter trom 
Johnson whlch read in part as fol
lows: 

"r received the shoes that was 
brought here by Mr. Chapman. 

"I and a1\ members ot the camp 
wants to thank you for them and 
In so far as the many needs, 1 teel 
embarrasaed as to mention to you 
the fact that In camp we have 
about 90 families ot a.ges ranging 
from four months to 80 years and 
slzell large and small In proportion 
of the many needs. And ot course 
we wJII appreciate anything tbat 
the people In Iowa would do for 
us In the way of shoca, clothing, 
etc. 

"Yours truly, Waltcr Johnson, 
Rt. 1, Box 33-A, HarvleUe, Mo. 

Lillian Burgess Files 
Petition for Divorce 

In Court Yesterday 
Lillian Wlneke Burge.,s flied a 

petition In district court yellter
day asking 8. divorce trom Ernest 
F. Burgess, charging cruel and 
Inhuman treatment. 

The petition stated that the cou
ple was married at Iowa City July 
6, 1933, and they had JIved to
gether untU Dec. 21.1, 1939. 

The plaintiff ules $11.1 a week 
ellmony for the support of berself 
and three minor children. 

Attorney Paul Toomey Is rep
reaentIng the plalntlff. 

THI 
... how much time you could 
save for exam studying and 
how much more convenient 
your day would be if you ate 
lunch downtown - at Ra-
cine's1 Meals are ready when 
you're ready. Try it tomorrow 
and see. 

CIGAR STORES 

Government 
Will Deport 
Alien Convict 

SebMtian Vlnclquerra, who hu 
been serving a term In the Johnson 
county jaU since Sepl 23 for the 
Ulegal tranllportatlon ot liquor, wu 
taken yesterday into the custody 
ot P . E. Johnson, immigrant in
spector from ChIcago. 

Vlnclquerra, who wlll be de
ported to Italy. was arreated near 
Iowa CUy May 28, 1937. by John
aon county officIals. A county at
torney's information was tiled in 
district court May 29, to whlch the 
defendant pleaded not guilty, and 
was released on a $2,000 bond. 

WhUe free on bond, Vlnclquerra 
was arrested on a s1milar charge 
In Omaha, Neb., and wa.s sentenced 
to the penitentiary at Ft. Leaven
worth, Kan. 

When Vlnclquerra was returned 
after serving his sentence at Ft. 
Leavenworth, be changed hl.s plea 
from not guilty to guilty Judge 
from not guUty to guilty. Judge 
Jamea P. Gaffney Imposed a fine 
jail. 

No Verdict 
ReaehedYet 
In Binz Case 

Members of the district court 
petit jury had not reached a. ver
dict last night after already IIpend
ing IIIx hours deliberating on the 
case brought by the lltate against 
William Blnz, cbarging blm with 
driving wblle intoxicated. 

After final arguments by attor
neys, the case was submitted to 
the jury at 10 a.m. 

County Attorney Harold Ves
term ark argued tor the state. At
torney E. A. Baldwin represented 
the defendant. 

Social Security Act 
Benefits Payable Now 

To Fully. Insured 
EdItor's note: Every worker 

who has a. social 1leCUl'lty ac
count number card Mould know 
how the recent congressional 
changes In the old-age and sur
vivors Insurance provisions of 
the aoclal security act apply to 
him or her. For the benefit of 
readers of The DaUy IOWIIJI, the 
social security board's tleld of
fice manager for thIs area has 
preps red a series of brief arti
cle , each 6.'tplalnlnr one point 
of the new provisIons. FoUew
Inr III the 14th of the serIes. 

Under the new old-age and .ur. 
vlvoTII insurance program, montb
Iy benefits are payable to "tully 
Insured" workers. Generally speak
Ing, a "tuJ:t, Insured" worker III 
one who bas worked In covered em
ployment for a number of quarterll 
equal to half the time after 1936 
(or after the age of 21, If that Is 
later) and before be reachea 61.1 or 
dies. 

In any case, a worKer must have 
at least six quarters of coverage. 
After he has '0 quarters of cover
age. he Is "fully insured," regard
less of hIs employment thereafter. 

For example, Miss Fair, who be
gan working In a Btore at the age 
ot 20 In 1937, works until she is 31, 
then marries and quits work. She 
Is fully Insured because she worked 
for at least 4,0 calendar quarters 
of at least $1.10 a quarter. 

Any of the benefltll available 
under the 8ystem may be payable 
with respect to a fully InBured 
worker. Thls Includes hls own 
monthly retirement benefit, supple
mentary monthly benefits tor his 
aged wife or dependent Children, 
and survivors benefits for an aged 
widow. a younger widow with de
pendent children, In her care and 
the dependent children themselves; 
or If there are no wIdow or chil
dren entitled to benefits, aged de
pendent parents. 

James P. Cummings, 
Retired Railroad Man, 

Dies in Kansas City 
Word wu received yesterday of 

the death of James P. Cummings, 
78, division lIuperintendent of the 
Burlington railroad at Ottumwa 
from 1911 to 1921.1. He died In his 
home In KanIIaI! City, Mo., yester
day morning. 

He wu the father of Mrll. L. D. 
Wareham and Mrs. Carl Strub, 
both of Iowa City. 

Born In 1861 in St. Joseph, Mo., 
Mr. Cummlngll was 8.tflllated with 
railroad. from 1875 until nine 
years ago when he retired, 

Survivors, besldell Mrs. Ware
ham and Mrs. Strub, Include his 
wife and another daughter, Mrs. 
George Potter ot Kansas City. 

J. Graefe 
Burial Rites 
To Be Today 

Funeral s e r v Ice for Jacob 
Graefe, 7ol, lifelong Iowa City resl· 
dent, who died Mondsy &iter a 
several months' UIneBs, will be 
beld at 9 o'clock this morning at 
the McGovern funeral home. '£he 
Rev. P. J. O'Rellly wlll officIate. 
Burial wlll be In St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

SurvJvors Include :tour daugh
terll, Mrs. Clara Graefe, Mrs. 
George Parizek, Mr •• Emma Smith 
and Margaret Graefe, al\ ot Iowa 
CIty; three lions, Albert and Al
fred Graefe, both of Iowa City, 
and Phillip Graefe of Floodwood, 
Minn.; 10 grandchildren; five sls
ters, Mrs. Ed Eckrich of Tiffin, 
Mr • . NIck Schmidt at IOwa City, 
Mrs. Julia Malrer ot Fl Dodge, 
Mrs, Lucy Kost ot Marlon and 
Mrs. Theresa Miller of Cosgrove 
and a brother, George Graefe of 
Lo. Angeles. Another brother, 
Peter Graele, preceded hlm in 
death. 

Fate Unkind 
Ohio Man Fined Twice 

-Same Trouble 

Fate Is not kind to WlIllam Col
lins of Akron, Ohio. 

On Jan. 12 Collins wu hauling 
a load of washIng machines from 
Newton to Ohio for Motor Cargo 
Inc., of Akron. While P888lng 
through Johnson county he was 
picked up by lltate patrolmen be
cause hi, truck Was loaded nine 
Inchell blgher than the 12 foot 
maximum SIt by Iowa law. 

COlliN wa.s ordered to appes l' 
before PoHce Judge Burke N. Car· 
80n on Jan. 23, when he would 
again be passing through Iowa 
City enroute ea.st from Newton. 

When he arrIved to appear be
fore Carson yesterday he had a 
load similar to that which had 
been declared Ulegal 11 days be
fore and agaJn the JonI' arm ot 
the law reached out and for a sec
ond time he was fined tor driving 
an overhelght truck on the blgh
way. 

Judge Carson fined Collins ~211 
and coats on each count. 

Kane Funeral Service 
To Be This Morning 

In Moline, minois 
Funeral service for Mrs. Mary 

Kane, 72. who dIed at bel' home In 
Moline, III., wllI be beld this morn
Ing In Moline. She will be buried 
In St. Joeepb's cemetery here at 
10:30 this morning. 

The McGovern funeral home wlll 
be In charge of burial. 

Two Canadian townll are In a 
controversy over which bas the 
coldest weather. That's one argu
ment It ought to be fun to lose. 

NOW IN FULL SWING 

JACKSON'S GIFT CLEARANCE 

HERE'S THE REASON: 
We've got Iota of one and two-of-a-klnd, plus other gifts 
that tor lIome reason or other haven't moved. Before we 
go to the gift show to buy new merchandise, we've got 
to make room. 

EVERY PRICE A BARGAIN 

One Table • • • • 98e 
One Table - - • • 49c 
One Table • • • • 25c 
One Table • • • • lOe 

We can't gift-wrap or deliver at these terrlflc Jnark. 
downs, but we don't think you'll mind when you lee the 
bargainal 

FuD Table of Mexlcao Pottery at "* Price 

JACKSON'S 
ELEC'fRlCAL 61 GIFTS 

101 8. DUBuq1JJ: DiAL M6I 

He Will Be 84 Years Old Friday 
• • • • ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ • ¥ 

Attorney-at-Law William Murphy To Give WSUI Program 

By BETTY on.r.n."'ND 
He's going to be 84, years old FrI.. 

day, but you really wouldn't know 
It except for the varied pioneer 
tales he can tell of the university 
and early Iowa In general. 

He III the genial and active WU· 
Jlam F. Murpby, attorney-at-law, 
who never was called "Willie," but 
plain "BlII." 

Friday at 9 p.m. be's going to 
present b1s annual hour-long radIo 
broadcast over radio station WSUI, 
where he'll play old - time violin 
dance mUSic and sing a selection 
of songs In bis strong, clear voice. 

Mrs. A. J. Shaw of Pocahontas, 
his daughter, wUl assIBt with the 
broadcast. 

He sums up hls early pre-coUege 
life like thl~: 

"I worked on farms by the month; 
I went with an old fuhloned thresh
ing gang; I taught school; I tarmed 
a8 a tenant farmer, and then I went 
to school." 

In those day. when a fellow 
wanted to study law, there were 
no pre-requlslte courses to ful
fill and the law school itself in
volved only one year's study. He 
graduated from the Iowa college 
of law In 1880. 
He has always had a partiCipant's 

Interest In singing, with b1s f!rllt 
public performance In "The Chlmes 
of Normandy," In the old Caldron 
Opera house on the southeast cor
ner of College and Clinton streets. 
In addition, be has directed, at 
times, the choirs of St. Mary's and 
St. Patrick's churches, besides other 
local choruses and chOirS. 

La.st summer he was invited to 
sing at the Chlcagoland exhibition 
at the Stevens hotel. "There were 
about 3,000 people at that enter
tainment, and I never liang so well 

81 Friday 

W. F. MURPHY 

before. I think the reception was 
good," he added. 

With an especlaUy retentive 
mind, Mr. Murphy lound IIChoot 
to hts IUdng. "I was always at the 
bead of the cla II. Another fellow 
a1waYII wa at the toot of the 
class. Now he ba.s $100,OOO-nd 1 
don't have a cent." 
Whether he has a cent or not, 

Mr. Murphy has nine grandchUdren 
and five great-grandchildren ot 
Whom he IB very proud. Two daugh
ters, a 80n and two granddaughterll 
have graduated from this univer
sity. One daughter hall attained a 
Ph.D. degree from Oxtord univer
sity, England. 

When asked about bIB abUity to 
practice law, to remember stories 
and to climb the stairs to hla ottlce 

day after day with an agUlty 
younger men envy, Mr. Murphy 
merely aaid, ''WeU, I have alwaYII 
worked." 

As a youngster, the muslclan
lawyer w~nt to scbOOl, with the ex
ception of the yearll when he wall 
III, 16 and 17 year8 old. "Father 
10llt bls crops and the oniy way we 
had to support ourselves was to 
tote cord-wood to lowa City," he 
explained. 

When he was 16, he went back to 
school, and taught school the next 
year, continuing until be was 21. 
Three of b1s seven 8lsters and three 
brothers are still liVing. Of the en
tire famlIy, 10 were at some time 
school teachers. 

"My wife 18 a "ery fine, de
lightful woman," be said, bot ex
plained that often be would use 
bel' kltcJten as a 8lnglng studIo_ 
So far as be knows, he Is the 

only living person who carried etone 
from the state quarry to help build 
the present state house at Des 
Molnell and one of the Iowa City 
bank buildings. 

Born In Monmouth, il1., Mr. Mur
phy came to the Iowa City nelgh
borbood as a very young chlld. His 
mother was a German Protestant 
from Pennsylvania and hIs father 
was an Irish CathoUc from Ireland. 

The family had ''tots of fun" de
spite the hardshlps pioneer tamUles 
went through, and he has a great 
deal ot respect for them all. 

Friday, 8S Mr. Murphy presents 
his fifth annual broadcast he'll 
laugh at some of the jokes which 
are told about him. The radio audi
ence perhaps won't realize he Is 
laugblng, for It is very young look
Ing, good-humored grin. 

May you tell many, many stories 
about Iowa, Mr. Murphy! Happy 
birthday! 

Des Moines Police Take Nile Kinnick To Be Honored 
Sleds After Children B Le· t PhI- D· 
Break Coasting Rules y glon a u Ie Inner 

DES MOINES, Jan. 23 (AP)
More than 50 sleds have been 
taken trom children by Des Moines 
police In a drive to prevent boys 
and girls from coasting on hUls and 
streets not Bet aside for that pur
pose. 

Nile KinnIck wLll relate bls ex
periences on his recent trIp to 
eastern parts of the United States 
at a dinner to be sponeored by Roy 
L. Chopek post of the American 
Legion In honor of the IOWa toot
ball and baseball lIquads at 6 p.m: 
tomorrow. 

stag banquet and Is open to the 
public as well as to Legionnaires, it 
was announced. Preparation for 
300 persons has been made. 

Attorney William R. Hart, past 
post commander and past district 
commander of the American Le
gion, will present Kinnick with an 
award representative of Iowa. 

Members of the commlltee In 
charge of the dinner Include Ros· 
coe Taylor. Myron J. Walker, B. M. 

Paul Shaw 
Files Suit 
For' $1,050 
Seeks Damages For 
Injuries to Plane 
From Alfred Ellis 

Paul B. Sbaw filed a petition In 
district court yesterday asking 
$1,01.10 damagea from Alfred R. 
Ellis charging that the defendant 
took an airplane on Nov. 8, belong
Ing to the Plaintiff, from the Iowa 
City muniCipal airport without 
permlBslon, end en route to Dav
enport and Moline, ill., damaged 
the plane. 

After arriving at the Davenport 
alr tield, the defendant, In an at
tempted take-oft, ran Into a fence 
causIng damages to the plane 
amounting to $600, the petition 
stated. The expense Incurred be
cause of the loss of use of the' 
plane amounted to $41i0, the petl· 
tion continued. 

The petition also charged EIllB 
with negligence in operating the 
plane wben he endeavored to take 
off by traverSing the short way ot 
the field and with the wind, in
stead of against or Into the wind. 

The law firm of Byington and 
Rate are representing the plaintiff. 

Tarpon Springs, world's largest 
sponge market, Is In Florida, 39 
~es north of St. Petersburg. 
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Children caught coasting on hills 
where other traffic Is permUted 
Jose their sleds. Parents can re
cover them by assuring police that 
the chlldren will not be allowed to 
repeat the offense. 

Officials of the university ath
letic IItaff and mambers of the 
board of athletics will also be 
guests of honor. Ricketts, Lyman Burdick, Robert ____________ _ 

lola C oUllcil Meets 
For Regulm' Session, 

Social Hour Tonight 
lola council, degree of Pocahon

tas wlll meet for a regular ses
rJon at 7:30 tonight In the K. of C. 
hall. Mrs. Harry Horst, Mrs. Er
vin Stimmel and Mrs. Clarence 
Hllffman wlJI be In charge of the 
Boclal hour. 

M!ltIj'trfI 
Starts Today 

AS TIMELY AS 
TOlUORROW'S 

Leatt known of our 
Service h.rotl. h. 

/i.hta d .. dli .. '0 .. than the 

BIG CO-FEATURE 

The dinner 18 an annual Indoor S. Schell and Dan Roth. 

Our atlas sbows there Is a town 
In Asia na.med "Yassa." Sounds 
all though It ougb! to be a Holly
wood suburb. 

n's a level-headed motorist who 
can regard the latest scratch on his 
car's fenders as just another serv
Ice stripe. 

LAST 

DAY lI14i'w ~1~ f] U Then 28c 

SEE IT 

NOW 

TOPS OF THE BEST 10 PICTURES OF THE YEAR 

SAMUEL GOLDWYN 

WUTHERIN 
HEIG·UTS 

'''II""" IEILE .... UlIE.1t.1II1 
_1111 

LAST TIMES 

TODAY 

SHADES OF OUR CENTENNIAL! 
, What a Smash Hit This One Is! 

You'll Have More Fun Than You've 
Had in a Dinosaur's Age! 

MARLENE JAMES 

DIETRICH· STEWART 

.;I,Rl, 
.. "~/N A_ 

Chrles WINNINGER 
MIsdw AUER -... DONlfVY 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.~f.-

l~iI~!}iii 
NOW' Slc To ('):30 

• Enils T11Ul'Sday 

THE ADVENTURES OF 
HENRY ALDRICH ... 

Radio's Flyorlt. 
Hard-Luck Kldl 

'Ii t. 
.1' ,,- f 

............. :::::.... • •.• .wYL 

Jackie Cooper 
and aelly 'Ie •• 

in 

"WHAT 
A LifE" 

With John Howard. Janice Lop' 
LIonel Stander • Hedda Hopper 

. EXTRA! -
LATEST ISSUE 

MARCH OF TIME 

"THE REPUBUO 
OF FINLAND" 

1919 - 19411 

And BLUE DANUBE ,(lartota' 

- WORLD'S LATE NEWS-

Slnrl\. FRIDAY 
IT'S A FOUR-BELLE 

PICTURE I 
GAYER ••• PRETTIER 
Si\fARTEB .•. WI'rl'IER 

THAN EVER! 

IHI4lAI8o'J' 
LANE ~ 

ROSEMARY LANE 
LOLA LANE ,GALE PAGI 

-Four Wives· 

FIVE. OJ 
G = 




